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THE HUMOIROUS SIDE 0F IT.
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HE: MABEL, I M GOING TO ASICYOIJTo BE MY WIE.
SffE: (with poignant grie1M: O, JACK, I HAD) 11PED THAT WE "VW LftWÀVs'T>U 1It~tffle



EJRand, McNally & Co., 166 Adams St.
,03hicago, Eli., desire a local manager to
take the management off the sale off their
new Universal Atlas. Any o.ne desiring
a pleasant and profitable position would
,do well to write them.

WIIEN YOU GO SOUTH
You will wish to be fully informed as to
the cheapest, most direct, and most
pleasant route. You wilI wish to pur-
chase your ticket via the route that will
subject you to no0 delays, and by which
through trains are run. Before you start
you should provide yourself with a map
and time table off thc Memphis Route,
.(Kansas City, Ft. Scott & Mcm pli s R. R.)
the onîy direct route frorn and via Kan-
sas City, to ail points in Eastern anîd
Southiera Kansas, Southwest Missouri,
and Texas. Practically the only route
<rom the West to ail Southern Cities.
Entire trains with Pullman Palace Sleep-
ing Cars and Free Reclining Chair Cars,
Kansas City to Memphis and Birining-
hiam; throughi Sleeping Car, Kansas City
to New Orleans, and Kansas City to At-
lanta, Ga. This is the direct route and
many miles the shortest line to Little
Rock, Hot Springs, Eureka Springs, Fort
Smith, Van Buren, Fayetteville and ail
points in Arkansas. Send ffor a large
map. Send for acopy of the Missouitr
À&» KANSAS FARmEiz, an cighit page
illustrated paper, containing full and reli-
able information in relation to the great
States off Missouri and Kansas. Issued
monthly and mailed free. AddressJ. E.
LOCKWOOD, Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agt.,
Kansas City, Mo.

I F YOU are outofempioyiment. wve ean furnisti
yon informatioui uorti $10 per Moisth,

either sex. Enclose stssmp Ion pantsculars to,
U3. lob. I>ouglsertv, '204 Nontti 4th St., St. Joe. Mo.

WT0. Van Dusen & Co., 303 East Mais; Street,
TV lattie Creek, Mieh. Deniers in Fine

Mandolins, Mssndoias, Lutes, Banjos. Guitars,
Zithers. Send for Lope's Guitar Mlethod $1150,
most practial. Catalogues, 6 ini num ber,f ree-.

PIJZZLa ZTHE C UBEPUZZLE. P UZ ZLE!
Ia the iatest and surest unoney-makor. Send lOc
(ailvor) for samnple, 12 for 90e. postss ge paid, 1/ gr

oss 4. 00, groas $7.10. Address, CUBE PUZZLE 0.
3011 Waidrou Street, Phuladeiphia, Pa.

IDO YOU LIKE FUN? 7
THE ILLUSTRATED

Ivanske4g s121rk
Ia a 16-page Monthly paper of VIT, SATIRE
and FIJN. Regalar price 60 cents a year.
New Subseribers 25 cents a year, Sample copy
sient EmU.

YANKEE WORLD
Box 538. sYRAC UE, N. YV.

terra isS tssaOot.

irasemssioea, aid ai soeas.
chmar bnl "d othr Martais

1hviluaeau eIplet I$ atrsetin.
r i, efriito l0boy; Rtedy for intt I

SÇTEED te) s *ra clsam Pleita. Paekei le aterag wS. cma
U4. t1.00 - By Mail, l ic. extrS. Agents waied % Cia. Pr"
LOBE SUP.PLY CO., Box 334, Topeka, Kanus.

'iVe save yau from Sua ta Siao.
140W WE DO Il.

We sei direct f rom aur factory- ta, the
public, saving dcaler's exhorbitant profita. _b
Seusd for illustr. catalogue. Tony Blehi, Manfr
Miendaiins & Guitare & Pub. of Music, DavenpotIa

publishers charge $1.50 eacis for books in cloth
that we seil in plain covers at th ree cents.
TrUE ILLtTTAÂTED PUBLIs11ING CO., Topeka, Kan.

This Is No flumbug.
A Prescription to en large Sînali Weak Organs.

A sure cure for Nighit Eioissions and loss of fiesh
You can get this Prescriptioni fllled for less thaîs
$100 hy any druggist. Prescription sent for UOcts
silver. Address, Jno. Ream, Wylsttviile, Pa.

~ -Lady or Gent iin each
WANTED-lace, to show sasoples o!

Shiocs, Cloting, W ateties, Silverware, D)res.a Goodi
t-Iz., and leave our priue lists. $5.i0 per day, steady
îvork. Send stamp for saîoples ansd torna to TE
UNiox LEAcGUE, Box 4414, Ottawa, Ohio.

Vewnt eerlAensl everyv

(State and County on good saiary. E-
Iperience not necossary, but we want yoil

S to work 6 to 8 houris a dDay.
Write at once.

MONROE MFG. Co., Box çw. Rochester, N. y

SIf you want that rn largement on
yaurnieck Permnanently Cured, en-
close a Stamp and Send for Circular
and prico of medicine to

r MfrE,,e FP.LLOYD, Beilefontaine,O.

MAGNO
POCKET CAMERA

A Perfc utittlv Ussora a u Ou: lyoi
can work it il Ins a ntav Reuis Peases
Ei-er bhody. Comlt i witls lil Inst~ruct ions.
Oniy 25<1 ets)ost-l)aid. '2c si ais 5:skeî. A'ddress.
W, & il N.s, Silvus Crseek, _N. Y.

0 %Oodad e ork ervitlou AX OE

equippeti wltb outtiltsofBIR.NES' PATENT

MOOT POWER.r
btaehinery allow lower bitis on
Jobs, andi a greater profit than nssyother rneans for doing work. Soltisubjeet to a shop trial. Send for
prico list catalogue.

W. y. & JOUX BARNES ('o
Address 92NsUuby St., locfo-l..

FREE
WATCHES!

Givu n 1w thý 011 st Non spaper
in New York Cty.

In addition to tise numerous slow assd original
premiums offered to subscribers, wce propose to
present them with 100 WVstclîes, all of ivhich are
guarantoed by T. LYNLIS, -Itti St. ansd Unioni Su-
are, New York City, who furirsihes them to us.

THE ADVERISER is the oslest newvspssper ils New
York City. Its Wekyedition is îesblished in
two sectionis aîd conses outI 'every Tuesdssv anîd
Friday-104 tiles during the year; has ix to
eighît pages every issue, is iveli pniinted, has plesîty
of pictores, short stories, telegraphse news. fisis.ii
tia I ansd market reports, s pos a ge andi the
aiîlest editorials publislsed by assy New York pa-
Per. It is a sîsodel homue p;iper, with elevatiisg
andi eîtertaiising readissg- suatter, devoid of sensa-
tions ansd objectiossabie advertisements. Ail for
$1.00 a yoar.

Speciruen copies and Pretnium List-, with fisil
partisculars of the Attractive Isîducements for
Agents, senît Froc on appiicatissn to

THE ADVERTISEB,
»9 Park RLow, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED.Merrill T Co., Marshall, Mich

.!~~TILSMACHINE 19
mahne a tisorougzh test beforeidm

505 OCfli. TRIAL FRM5 AIR -ifahei
j tee. Every machilue warranted 5l years.
-For cataiog, fou 11particutars, etc., cut

this adv. out andi rendi to us to-day.
SALVAII 111UIJPACTURING tCO. * Chicago, 19i.

$25!o5Oe :g
Gentl n ain udlorasliio

ROld iablo Plte*%" Onirpraicars way go ropIete ruty and
wsorn keivea, foré>. spoons, etc.;
quickiy doue hy dippisg ln anelted
metat. No oxp'ýriene, pollshisg.

o ahinery. Thiek piate at one
operation; luate St 10 yere. fisse
finish when taken froin the pister.
Byery tsmily bus pisting te de.
Fister @elle resdiiy. lirofita large.
W. P. iferimeaà Ce. CimaeO

ATRIP TO TilE WORLB'S FAIR FREE!1
to an 1worthy man ( rwomnan boy or

girllf yQuwisn to vis t the
Worid's Columbian Exposition

at Chicago, for one week or more, free of ail ex-
pense, on easy conititons, %vrite at once. Enclose'
self-addressed enVelope.

WORLD'S FAIR ENTERTAINMENT DEPT.,
1602 MONADN0CK BUI1LDING.

C<or. Dearborn & Jack8on St8., C7hicago, 111.

The Anidrosis Sanitarluni,
Skowhegan. Mainîe, will mail you free,
the truc guide to health and lucrative
rmployment at this humane practice in
thie luxurious fuming and bathing by
whichi thie human organism isdisinfected
of ail thi.,t miakes the manifestations off
diseaSe possible. The sale of family out-
fits is iiiteresting physicia}s: investigation

vilpav you1-.

Beginuin. Fleet sen S.ooadWeek

* e WoNOW that
the only prepu.
ration ln ail t5e
verlil test Win

De a rSi r* effeet the lisagi.
cal results horein abown, AND NEVER
TAIL, lnCAM 51J, or Juico of the
"isal somsa t. We will ho glaI
tuosenil atrial cae of Amrita troc of

eres iay mans who deaires tu test
lia=avelsr-uaullttea. Âddresn
The Webber Illite OWatm, 01-. Thfrd W..ii

IRECULATE THE

:STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,IPURIFY THE BLOODU
A RELIABLE REMEDY FORt

*Inattetiona, fllononee lleadaehe, cosu.1*pation, flyspepala, Chronlo Llver Trouble., *i»lgzinego, Bad! Complexion, I>ysentero:
Offensive Breath, sud ail disorderes of' the

*Stomaehl, Liver andI Bowela.
RiasTaue cont

ain nothing injurimns to*
Oae fecul ie immediate relief. :: ol ba5  d ste.1 «~ A trial bottle sent by mal

e n receipt o)f ô5 conts. Addrese:THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO0.



BOYS, 1HAKE MONET
and secure elegant and useful prizes by
working a few hours after school and on
Saturday, for THE TORtONTo TnIMES. BOYS
if you want a first-class Watch, Printing
P~ress, Air Gun, Magie Lantern, or any
other article that can be procured in
Toronto, you eau p~rocure it irithout ('08t
by u'ritzng 'U8. WE WANT IIUSTLEIIS for
the greatest Homie Newspaper

in Canada. Sî-nd your nime and ad-
clress for our prize offer to LIVE Boys. Ad-
dress, THE TORONTO TIMES, "Circu-
lation 1)epartment," Osgoodby Building,
Toronto, Ont.

ARE YOU COINC
TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR?
Read how our subscribers may go at

Reduced Rates.
To Sub8eriber8 of TH8i Paper.

Any subscriber who encloses, this ad-
vertisement with 01.00 to Lorenzo G.
Warfield, Secretary of the World's Fair
Visitor's« Alliance, Box 401, Washington,
D. C., wIll receive by return mail, a mem-
bership ticket in the Alliance. Give
name of paper.

By order of the
[SEAI] 1B0ARD 0F DîRECTOits.

WHIAT IS THE W. F. V. ALLIANCE?

It is an organization incorporated under
the laws of Congress at Washington, D1.
C., by well know citizens to enable its
members to visit the C'oluînbiusn Expo-
sition at reduced rates, aîd alsotoprovide
Headquarters at Chicago, for the use of
members free of cot-

Where they may send telegrams, mail.
baggage, &cmeet friends by apploint-
ment, reg-istej. for identification, cash
checks, money ordc-rs, &c., and st-cure
accommodations in advance by letter or
telegram without fear of extortion or (dan-
gerous surroundings at reduced rates and
guaranteed'reputable in every wav by the
Alliane', andi also receive a discount on
same.

For references the directors refer to
any ilotel Proprietor, Bank or Business

INTERNATIONAL DIREGTORY.
T~MCEN Swill pay for iinsprting yu
TEHCENS Dinme and address onîe month

iii thiisdir4eci-ory. oîr at the saint ra te fora ny lbnger
period. witlî a copy of this journal, during ' each
montît for whieh the' insertion of your tiame is
laid for.

Johin Bruner, 66 Beutz St.,
Frederick C'ity, Mary land.

Miss Violet Glen Moore,
New~ Liverpool, Que.

Miss Nora Thomas, Box 807,
Sherbrooke, Que.

Mrs. Geo. W. Brooks,
Sherb)rookp. Que.

Capt. W. E. Parker.
Wateî'ville, Que.

'I,)/ A 'NIT" 1 Fbthe name and address
.W A ÀN A-'''-o! every MýAN,WOVMAN,

and CHILD Nvho is in favor of INDEIPENDENCE
and a Republican form of Governinent for Can-
ada;- Reciprocity %vith the United States; Home
Rule for Ireland, and the right of the wvorkine-
inan to a fair share of the iwealth produced by bis
labor. Address for a sample coliv, Martin Butler
editor Butler* -. Journal, Fredericton, N. Bi.

YOUNC MAN,
0O YOU WANT MONEY?

Get ojîr cataîlogue o! Rubber Stamps w îth terns
to ag-ents. and ca uvass your towNv. ht %vili pay
ýou Iveil.

Send 10 cents for the catalogue aîîd we wvill
return it svith the flrst goodsyo ore. o

MPvon od'rd .

Statups o! ail kinds.
WVAL TOIY & O.

Sherbrooke, Que.

]D. MC MAN.TMY & Go.,
-POSTAL for Free CoyofSEN86oP The Trader's Prier. IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INOvr 1O iffrn ctLF. adverisd inFREONADOETI

it ounsfor Saeor Trd.Address,Th
Universal Exchange, Athol, Mass. FRINAD DMSI
DON'T CARE ""ho> buon ersatlu is, \vou %vill îvant t) se UNES AND LIQUORSR
for samiple foîr 2 cents. Address. "Krumbils." Aar- Wholesaie Uni>.wood. Kilka«sk:î ç.o. 'Mich.

SIGL MENandy Wons xi should SHERBR1 OKE, P. Q
Sn Gunid, ia ionthît' publicatlion o! great in-

terosttoutnna:1rrieil ls-rsoîs.ý Fi4 a vear. 3nontlxs
on trial 10c. SINGLE MNlNS GUIL>E.T TUCKMinnxea polis. Miin. T. j. uCI.,

N EW SCH EM E. DRUGO[ST À.YD STATIONER,

If vou can rt-ad andî w rite. voit cîlî dIo a maýil
or&le buisineîss. em pît i agent s îîll over tht' tUnited
States iîîd ina:ke lîtindrîtîs or tdollars. Nve show
N-o hov tii %vork it. how I o g-Ie cirtiilar-; priîxted
anîd majît-il. andi hi îî Ioi gî alvvrti sln g space
wiiitiii txi tne cet tif clst. A Il etitirelt' lien phli il.
AIl exîîlaiîieîl anîd «i fuît- 8xl 0vlilirp ii lîra-
ving o! sonit îeî foî'î' ir 5 oîîî-î'î'îî stians

.lits. MN. NetI. Coîviîigîox Ohio.

''\irtxî. Lut va tt ii riim

S UBS(BIBE FOIR
Jainior Cotitil Chat.

A n etpoîît-t o! th ri' n luifles o! liii- '.111 lîor
Orilîr o! A îîerieli îî Melîialliv'5.- lii irglîîizlilioî
havtxîg luove o! cîtu ni r lis ils î'lîlî ceiîîîr s i
t tIfendii tîlr pubîlic st'loiil , * h-in. a-.sist an-tri-

ca il borîî (-itizi'iis. ristri(-l imimgraîtionî. etc. [t is
1101 firîil î-sîablislietl in eve v- s tîte ii tîxe Uîîlîîî.

500ents a year. 5 Cents a copy.
ADVERTISERS.

Do y-ou ilesir- to reaeh 10.1) bonet, well-to-do
voiîî,. mien, wlîo alwa ' s baîve inonet 1 spî-nd foîr
reliable articles? Th-n liSe CHAT.*

Tt-rms 5c Ilut'. 50 ce-lis inch, noîllareil îîîeasur-
cash îî'ith tirder.
C. S. Wykoff, Editor, Eatontown, N. J.

I' a iiî sîrlixiig the' above îvill be most
lib.-rally dhuIt %vill

Member of ('ong,(ress. Send for circul-us.

Agents wanted evenywhere, good pay.R U ISM 0 1
ington, D. C. * EVER PUBLISHEO.

D. THOM-%AS & Co., Ag-eîts, This Directory is iii book< forni,
aud s crefîlypreserved by all

'berbrooke, Quebec. who receive it. Agents dont waste
molney ou ilewspapen dire£tories.FRER Sed tCeo. A. Mohier, for ax Utxe<ultaed as ail advertising nie-FR E iersnfree. Frankfl~ort, hîîd. dim, gel our rates. Agenîts sexîd

_______________- nainp at once for descriptive circuiaraxd rates

UNMARRIED Pc-ernonhol Inîot INFdRMANT AGENTS DIRECTORY CO.
ment Co. and reexve1 

MWoafte r marrxîge. p. O. B3ox 24, INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
SenO stamp for circulars, agi-uts waîittd. Box
979, Minneapolis, Mina.

SHERBRZOOKE, P Q.

Stoc- Comiplete, Plivsicians P>rescriptions aînd
F:îînil:, Recîpes a specialîy. Mail

Orilers solioited and lîrohn p-
tly, attended to.

STA TJONERE
Inrluding,

SUIIOOL BOOK$':,
And

SCJIOOL
REQUISITES,

ATl LO0TVES T P-RICES.

A MONTIIL PAPER FOR NOTING.
We are pleased to announce that we have com-,

î)leted arrangements by whtclî wv are euabled to
otfer free to each of our subscribers a years sub-
scriptioli tii CANADA, the well known Monthly
.Journal for Caniadians, young and old -ut home
aînd abroad. We mîîke this offcr 10 each o! our
subscribers Who'%%ill pay up al arrearages and
for'one year lxi advaoî'e, and,10 ail new ï4ubscri-
bers payiug for o.lt' vear iii advance. ,Canada
hegins a iîew series with the number for Novetu-
ber, 18W2. and< îvhilî- preserving the features whtch
have won11'il rec'ognitionx for it already. îvill add
new olles wlxicx will rentIer il still more etuphat-
icxîlly thte favorite (înaîlian inonthly paper. Il
is pure, ixitenseîy patriotic. attractive in inake-up,
and reuîarkaxily'varied iii conîtent,. May eaa-
ilig C-1 ixaîian .vriters are ainoîîg ils contributors,
mlîîIdepartmeuts o! Caliadiana, Home Toplos,
(i1v.. lire edited b3, capable bands. The regular
sxibscrxplioiî prieof Canada is Fi!ty Centsr a
ycar, b y tbis arrangement il NVill cost v
noth ing to reeive this splendid Canayian
llii)ltlly piper for ne. year. D>o flot put l off,
but seuil your subscription to-day. Sample copies
o! Canaida eau be setîn lit this office, or can be
obtaiixed frotu the Publisher, Hampton,, Nw
Brunswick.



NO T THE US UAL WA Y.

.,tee,
CELTIC CAUTION.

'MISTRESS: JJ'7hat dia' you do witi the 1nouse-trat, Briaget -

BRIDGE-r. I 1¼rnt il up, num. [t was a(tracting ai te 'W

mice in the izousi'.

MANNERS IN A PALACE CAR.

D 0 not rush in and grab the first seat you see. Enter lei-
surely and quietly, as you would if the parior were flot on

wheeis. Bow pieasantly to the porter and give him a quartier.
Be flot over particular about seats, as it wili indicate you

do flot travel often. Say languidiy, " Oh, anywhere on the
shady side," and hand the porter haîf a dollar. He wili give
you a good seat, depend upon it.

Unless you are an experienced traveler, the disposition of
your extra xvraps rnay bother you if you attempt to do it fl

load. Nod at the porter in a farniliar sort of way, slip haiforef, bsdsehitg orgnaceoawoecaI
dollar into his hand, and in a jiff y he xviii have everything u

oyorrach and secureiy fastened on, in and among ail.)
sorts of contrivances which you had flot even obserx'ed. ...... i

If you are so unfortuinate as to nee(l the presence of a cus-..
pidor, do flot go hunting around the car for one, That is *. 4

excee(lingiy vulgar. Contrive to drop a two-doiiar bill in the -.

porter's pocket, anid the cuspidor xviii be forthcoming. 'IYZ? "2. A.
In ail probability the car wiii be as hot as an equatorial

conservatorv. It generaily is. If you attempt to raise a
windo\Nv, the chances are vou wiil fail, as you are flot familiar
withi the secret spring which hoids it. Recline laziiy on your
chair, and w-atch the porter until vou catch his eye, when,
with a slight movement of your littie inger, you sigh with the
rapid flight of a five-doliar bill frorn your pocket to his, and
in a fe\v seconds you will bt> enjoying a delightful breeze, free
frorn dust and cinders.

Should you become thirsty, you can go to the water cooler ~
and take a litie m-ithout extra charge. W'hen nearing your

journev's end, the porter will kindiy rernind you of the fact,
and stand before v'ou, hat in hand. Accompany hini to the t
alcove, and add a few bis to lis purse, if he can find roorni -* ~ < Lt
for thin. The vigor of the brushiing yotu receive xviii depend k y:i ''ýji y
entireiy on tdie denornination of the bis. '(Jiiyi ! Yt

It is no longer considered nccessary to back ouit of a parior -~III'MHî)'J
car in order flot to offend the porter. Hand Iimii vour pocket- à
book, andi he \vilI irnrediately take vour baggage and lire- ,,..

cede you to the latforTn, and rnosi likeiv wtii bo- poiiteIy as j .

the train moves of



HARD LINES.

~' FIRST BOY (gloomily) : 1've got to eut kindlings and
he mpty three buckets of ashes and build two fires and go

*4 , SECOND Boy (enviously): You've got a reg'lar 'picnic, you
have. Just think of me. Mother said, when I came home front
school to-day I'd got ter hold the baby.

AT THE MISSION.
(' RETT- TEACHER (intent on the lesson): And vast

houses of the Egyptians and covered their clothing and their
tables o flue eddo theifodbu (ip vland andr came into thie

~ SMALL Bov: Please, marr, there ain't now either.

PERHAPS NOT ALWAYS.

Q NOOPER: Jaysmith, did you hear about my roan horse
hru nning away with me?

JAX SMITH: No; I thought you told me you could always
hold your own.

ON THE BANK.

H IGH up the river bank they clîrnb,
Above the rushes green anid dank,

And pictures fair of future tirme
Be drew, upon the banik.

Bie drew upon the bank again
A figure rather tai!,

And then, I'rn told, lie took the train,
En route for Montreal.

SO0ME TIME S.

pIRST LA\VYER: Experts have, corne to occupy a largeF share of the courts' attention.
SECOND LAWVER: Yes, experts are called to testify in a

murder case, and then a neckspert sends the criminal to his '/'' 1
account. 1:

WHY HE HUGGED HER. ANBEBOHR

H ENRY, have you any collar bones r" MR. SUIToR: Robe)-I, howv oid are yu
IH « fancy so, dearest; but what an odd question." ROBERTr: Don't know.

ELIZA JANE: Oh, I was xvondering whether or flot you re- MR. S. tonie, now, you sureiyb knowyour age?
sembled a bear. They have no collar bones. Do you know I'm ROBERT: Well, rnaybe 1 do; but a ftiow can't gîve it awy»
very fond of bears. they ."when lie lias six atider sisters.



THE ACROBATIC LOVERZ

A CANNIBAL CALF.

DUDESON: The Germans have a saying that " a man is what he eats."*
BRONSON:- The same thing occurred to me the other day, when 1 saw

you eating veal.

DECLINED WITH THANKS.

GWNER, OF PET: Hes nai mpuch Io look ai, but hes a fine watch dog', and wken he
takes hold he means business, He laid hold of a felow last week and too~k a jPiece of
i;csh out of his leg as big as rny hand. If yon zwsni la kavir a Utile fun coame front

~Mnd Ac br anpreted tagra y valise.

MORE IMPORTANT.

W ALLER:What's the news, Riser?
RiSER: Great news. Won a dol-

lar on a bail-game bet from Fuller, to-day.
WALLER: That's good. How is thiat

stock you bought last week. Stili going
up?

RISER: Oh, I forgot about that. I sold
it to-day and made $5,ooo on it.

wM



0' WING TO, irregularities in the mail service, by which it
is claimed that our notices to subseribers in arrears

have failed to connect, we are thinking of publishing a list .of
those a year or more behind in their payments. We shall how-
ever delay doing so for a short time, trusting that this hint will
effect a saving in space.

M EMBERS 0F Our INTERNATIONAL Ptc1IAsiNG AGENcy
are requested to take notice of the fact that upon al

purchases of Pianos, Organs and other Musical Instruments,
or Music which they may make from, Mr. G. A. Leflaron, of
this city, whether made for cash, or on credit, they will be
allowed the same premiums as if the purchase was wholly for
cash. Mr. LeBaron agrees to furnish anything in his line at
prices as low, or even lower, than any other dealer. It costs
nothing to become a member of the Agency, and either city or
country residents are eligible. A purchaser of a $300. piano, is
entitled to a dozen valuable Books, as premiums.

FOR DECEMBER, the issue of Th e Dordnioni lllustratedF Montly is more than usually interesting, particularly
to Canadian residents. Miss Beatrice Glen Moore, (whom we
have the honor to include in our list of contributors,) has a
leading position with a very affecting story, the scene of which
is laid in a littie Canadian Villiage on the south side of the
St. Lawrence, a few miles above Quebec, and describes "How
Renie was Satisfled." "'Newfoundland and its Capital," by
A. C. Winton, is well described and illustratcd. F. Blake
Crofton adds to "Scraps and Suaps," and Walton S. Smith, of
Montreal, contributes an interesting story entitled "The Brown
Paper Parcel." "A Christmas Adventure," by F. Clifford
Sm ith, de scribes an incident, which. was almost an accident,
on the C.P. R'y west ofWinnipeg. "The Queen's Highway
in the West," by Henry J. Woodside, is nicely illustrated, and
s descriptive of some of the principal places along the line of
the Canadian Pacific Railway. We have not space to describe
the other valuable matter which is contained in this number,
but would take this opportunity to say, that $2.00 sent to the
publishers of this journal, will secure it, and The Doininion
lllu8trated, for one year.

Waterville, December 25, 1892.TÔ THE Editor of "TUIE LAND WiE LivE IN."
T Dear Sir:-

In answer to your question about the
congregating of ruffed grouse in the Autumn, I would say, that
fifty years ago where these bea«utiful aud delicious game birdsl
were pleutiful in Our eastern townships woods, rearing large
broods in comparative security ; I have frequeutly fouud, (par-
ticularly in the Beech groves,) two or three broods bunchcd
together. On one occasion, not over twenty years ago, after a
hard days tramp during which I found. no more than haîf a
dozen birds, I came on the property of llenry Peck, Esquire,
near North llatley, on one of these Autumnal gatheýrings. I
counted forty-two single fliglits from a space of copse cov,,eriug
less than an acre of ground. In those halcyon days of rod and
gun I have frequeutly found and put-up a bunch of two coveys.

1iregret to inform you that the MSS of my new story "Annan-
skia, or The Mystery of Carbuncle Mountain," has gone astray
or lias been accidentally destroyed. If health and the inflrm-
ities of old age will permit, I may make an effort to recon-
struct it. In the mean time, believe me ever your faithful old
Brother Sportsman,

Calestigan.
(We are pleased to say that the MSS reeered to has "1turned

up" and wifl appear later. Ed.-)

T HE RISING generation of Canadian winter sportsnienknow little of the proper care of snow-shoes, and what
lîttle is known has been the result of experience and sometimes,
experience dearly bought. Very frequently the fllling o the
snow-shoe will stretch and sag after a tramp through soft or wet
snow, and the wearer is too apt to take the stretch out by ex-
posure to lieat of the camp-fire, if on a hunting expedition.
Nothing is more injurlous than this, and few are aware that it

does not take much heat to completely ruin the wet fllling.
The suow-shoe should be gradually dried ani neyer permitted
to come under the influence of a hot open fire. A heat that the
wearer will flnd rather comfortable th an otherwise, will be fatal
to bis snow-shoe, and although the loss of it in a pecuniary
sense is not s0 serious as it would have been a century ago, it
may result in a good deal of inconvenience, should it occur at

5 orne distance from, a settlement, or travelled road. We are
reminded of this by an incident which occured to the late
Shubael Pierce, of Richmond, over 70 years ago. Hie aid a
friend had snow-shoed it throughi to Brompton Lake, on, a
huntiug and fishing expedition, a distance of at least 15 miles
by the most direct route they could possibly take, but more,
likely to be considerable more than that, by the route taken.
The snow was about four feet deep and very soft, and they
were pretty well tired out when they reached the bark camp,ý
or leanto, at the foot of the lake, but they managed to catch a
few flsh through the ice before supper time, which they dis-
cussed with a good appetite before turning in for the night.
They piled on a good supply of hard-wood, stuck their snow-
shoes up ln the snow a short distance from the fire, and went
to sleep. Next morning their snow-shoes appeared aIl riglit,.
but when they attempted to put them. on, the entire fllling came
out. Here they were in a decided'fix, unable to either hunt or-
get home, and as ili luck would have it thêy could'nt catch a
flsh. They made substitutes for snow-shoes out of branches,
and tried to make their way home, but made so littie headway
that they concluded to return to camp, and bard work they had
to get back that night. Then tbey concluded to remain at the.
camp in hope that some other -hunting party would come along.
They found a band fuI or two of beans, that somebody had
pîaced between the bark of the camp, and on these they man-
aged to exist for some time, until one day they heard a shot on
the opposite side of the lake, and af terwards îaw a party of
ludians come out of the woods, dragging something which. they
af terwards found to be a deer. They succeeded in attracting
the attention of these Indians,wbo came to their camp, gave.
tbcm a suppîy of Veniso;n, and stayed witb tbem. that niglit,
during, wbicli time they renewed the filling of the snow-shoes,
and next day Mr. Pierce and bis friend succeded in reaching
their homes. A nigrht in camp at Brompton Lake is not sucli
a serious matter now as theu, and the locomotive wbistle ou the
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk Railways can be readily
beard at all hours of the day and night, and stilî it wouîd both-
er a fellow awfulîy to get to the nearest lumber shauty, or
traveîled road, in the months of January or February, without
a serviceable pair of snow-shoes. We have camped there sev-
eral nights in February, in three feet of snow, and used'-our.
suow-shoes to dig away a place for a bougli bed and to hank up.
the snow around the boughs of wbich, we made our camp,
but we knew the value of these shovels too well to use themn as
fire shovels. 'Experientia docet.

S IX HUNDRED (600) of the best and Most popular Songs,.
-i words and music, rnailed post-phid to any addresa in

the U. S. or Canada, on receipt of 30 cents, in stamps or silver,
at this office.



*THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

D. THOMAS & CO., Editors and Proprietors,
SHERBROOKE, P. Q.

"The Land We Live In" circulates througbout ail parts of
the United States and Canada and reaches thousands of readers
xnonthly. Our aim is to place it before every business man in
the country. An advertisement in its cfflumns cannot fail
to pay.

SUBsCRIPTION RATES.

Thirty-two page edition, *1.00 per year.

ADVIERTISLNo RATE~S.

15 Cents per line Agate; $1.00 per inch, each insertion.

H OLIDAY (GREETINGS to our friends and patrons. Inthe words of Tiny Tim, "God biess everybody."

O UR OBJEOT in adopting our present form wiIl be seen
later. One particular reason is that it will enabie us.

to pubiish a REGULAR issue. Original matter wiil appear ini
the way of additions to the regular issue, and in Extras and
-Supplements. Instead of our iast issue the present number
.will commence Volume Five. When it can be so arranged,
Extras and Supplements wiii be in the form of a Semi-Monthly
edition. Subscriptions wili be charged for by the year, and
advertisements according to the number of issues. Each edi-
.tion whether regular or speciai will beur a seperate number
and each volume wiil comprise the numbers publiied during
the year. Advertisers, and others, can have extra copies sup-
plied, or mailed for them, by the 100 or 1000 on reasonable
ternis, by advising- us a week in advance of any ,particular
issue. This will be found an excellent method of reaching
prospective purchasers.

E OFFER T& Frrmand Viiiyard and Aneriean 0qr-

payi ng subscriber whio asks for it.

MAGICAL CAMERA Cigar Holder. A Cig-ar Ilolder that
M takes Pictuires. Your own picture, or any picture

can be taken in the same way. By mail, withi 20 picture ma-
king papers, 50 cents. 8Sample picture and particuiars for a 3î
,cent stamp.

MEMBERS O)F011r INTERNATIONAL~ PUInÂSING AGENcy
M wiil find in another columii, the names of those withi

'whom we have arranged to furnisli supplies. They represent
the ieading Dealers in their different uines of business, and
their prices are as low if not lower than those of others in their

lne. Ca8h talk8.

W E HAVE arranged with one of the best Cardin the U. S. to f urnish any new subscriber
dozen neatly written Visiting Cards, as a premium.
sending in your subscription, mention the name you
appear on the cards.

Writers
with a

When
wish te

A NOTHER INDIVIDUAL who has repudiated lis sub-
-1 scription to this journal, now signs his name with lis

left hand, having lost nearly ail his right hand fingers by an
accident. We do not hear of any accidents amongst those of
our subscribers whose names are clear on our mailing iist.

B Y SPECIAL arrangement with Mr. G. A. LeBaron, mem-
bers of our International Purchasing Agency purchas-

ing Pianos, Organs, Music and Musical Instruments, whether
for cash or on credit, wiii be entitied to our premiums to mem-
bers upon the full amount of their purchase; thus the purchaser
of a $100.00 organ wiil be entitled to the premiums on four
Punch Tickets of $25.00 eaeh.

T HE CLOSE season for deer commenced on the lst of Jan'y,
and for Caribou commences on the lst of Feb'y, lu the

Province of Quebec. Fishing for speckled trout through the
ice is prohibited, uniess the ice takes prior to the 3Oth of Sept.,
or the trout are caught with a fly in the usuiai manner. Hlenry
Richardson says lie has seen the ice on Trout Pond, in Nov., so
clear that the trout "would r-r-r-rise to a f-f-f-fly cast along
the surface and s-s-s-stun theniseives against th-th-th-th' ice.
F-F-F-Fact. "

DEER CAN stili be found around Brompton Lake. MessrsD James F. Morkili and Geo. McNicol, of this city, foi-
lowed the tracks of one a few davs ago but did'nt succeed in
getting close enough to niake Venison of it. They did succeed
hiowever in shooting a Mink and sonie l>artridges. There are
indications tiiat deer will 'yard" this winter in the vicinity of
Carbuncle Mountain an(1 tie Ely Brook, and there are also
indications that anyone making, free with them, as an accession
to their ordinary table f are wil i md them dear deer, after the
Ist of Jny

fALL AT this office and see the elegant and valuable books
c.. whichi we gire airay free, to members or our INTERNA-
TIONAL PVR'ÎIASINGý AGENcy.

IF YOTJ want a neat siik ribbon for a Hat-înark, witli your
1 naine thereon in Gold lietters, send 17 cents to W. G.

Halpen, 62 North St., Rochester, N. Y. Sampie at our office.

SEND THREE twvo-cent staînps to W. lennings Demiorest,
S 15 East l4th Street, New York, wvith theè intimation

that you are a reader of this journal, an(l receive free "A Yard
of Pansies," worthi $5.00.

A GREAT ALM3ANAC.

IFIE STAR Almanac of Montreal is just out. It's a splendidT .thing. Everybody stiouid have it. if they can possibly
get it. It is being sent abroad in large numbers. It is a regu-
lar Mfeltem iii Parte, beîng the most complete text book of
generai information ever published i ni Canada.

TH1E JANUAI'tY number of Kr-uînbq will appear as theT officiai organ of the EMORIAN SOCIETY, which
though started in Augr., 1892, is increasing rapidly, and has
now organized with a f ull board of officers and directors. Full
particulars of this fraternal so.-iety, with NO DUES but kind-
ness to one another, may be had by sending fifty cents for a
subscriptlon which wiii contain full particulars.

"KRUMBS," Aarwood, Mich.



ENCESS 0F CAUTION.

NIER VOUS PASýSEiVGER (on Southern Railroad).: CONDUCTOR, WAY ARE Wv

RUNNING AT 5L'CîI A FiIl'tR.VrI: OF SIIEEi) ?

GOND UCTOR (reassuringly): Tii EiK.s A ROTTEN BRIDGEt, MADAM, HALF A MIL

,AHEAD, AND WVE WVANi'TO GET ()VER IT Wl ilI AS LITESTRAIN AS POSSIBLE.

(3H ANGE D.

W' XA IAI I so in my husband prize,"
V'Cried (Clara, - is, he is so wise 1"

"That may be true now," MoIly said,
But how he's changed since you he wed l"

ON BE1NG IN DEBT.

IKNOW that this subjeet has been treated before. In fact, I do flot recoiiect just
at present the brilliant young author who at some ime or another in his Parnas-

sian ciimb has flot stopped by the wayside long enough to light a cigarette and write
an essay on the pleasures of being in debt. As they have ail said the same thing, I
think I may be pardoned for saying it too. Ail have agreed that it is a delightfui
state of aff airs. You know that at least some people in the worid think of you nwre
than often. You feel sure that the postman wiii not whistle at the door and leave
missives for every one but yourself. You know that a score or more human beinr'
(according to the luck you have had in getting in debt) are wishing for your speeck
succass.

Why, if a beautiful young girl (as I arn fond of hoping), rich and aristo.ratic, and
a that sort of thing, were to fait in love with me from reading my ciassicai writings

NOT SO BAD.

P ATIENT: I've lost my appetite.
doctor,

DoC'rOR: That's bad.
-Bad! You wouldn't tbink so if you

boarded where I do."

A MAN 0F HIGH BERTH.

and were to corne to my boarding-house,
and climb four fiights of stairs, and offer
to marry me and mnake me so very, very
happy ail the rest of my tif e, 1 would
neyer consent, neyer, uniess she agreed
flot to pay my debts. 1 must be sure of
posthumnous fame in some way or other.

To m HalIl.

HE WAS ON.

T RAMP (to Salem girl): Can't you
give me a cup of coflee?

SALEm GIRL: No; I have only cups
of china. I can give you some coffee in
a cup, however.

TRAM.%P: Thanks, miss. And please
be kind enough to drop a cube of sugar
into the receptacle, wîth a spoonful of
bovine juice.

TRUE PHILANTHROPY.

E DWIN FAKE: This year I intend
to set apart one matinee for ther

free admission of orphans.
*BRONSON: Good. Any restrictions

at ali?
EDWIN FAKE: Only two. Orphans

over twenty flot admitted, and orphans
under twenty must be accompanied by
their parents.

SOCIAL LIFE IN THE DEEP.

"14W do you do," said the crab ta
IlH the lobster; how is your dear

littie baby? "
1'Very well, indeed," said the lobster.

"We haven't named her yet-names are
so bard to find."

- Why flQt cati her Clawdia? " sug-
gested the crab.



ADVICE TO NED.

"fT is very delighrful to love, we are toId;
IBut what can I do," said he,Iii!!4 'If the maiden I happen to love be cold,/4~L And her people don't care for me?"

Well, among the first things I would reconimend,
That bear on the subject at ail,

J Is to make ber small brother your taffy-bought
friend,

So he'll take himself off when you caîl.

And agree with ber father's political views,
With ber mother's religious belief;

And you'll find their consent they will hardly

(j refuse-
If your worldly goods be flot too brief.

Then if while the Sun shines you wish to make hay,
Let your visits be short, for you know

- 'Tis far wiser to go while she wants you to stay,

And if she be pretty, admire her great tnind,

In pref'rence to praising ber features.
If her common-piace sayings quite witty you find,

You'll be held most far-seeing of creatures.

t Other fellows have said she was iovely before,
But if you can persuade ber she's clever,

/f You may show to your most hated rivaf'%e door,
I And make ber adore you forever.

But if she be plain, though possessed of some wit,
Let ber know you consider ber pretty ;

/1To say, softly, " your smile, dear with beauty, is

WiIl go farther than crying " how wvitty 1'

If you'd make a most lasting impression, dear

HÉ~ I DRANK SOME CHAMPAGNE, YOU KNOW, AND AFTER AWHILE IT WENT Ned,
TrO MY HEAD. Dilate on ber beauty and grace;

SuE: THAT WAS THE ONLY EMPTY PLACE LEFT, ISUPPOSE.Fosh'prabygvaiteseeinered
_______________________________________For the nose on the pretty girl's face.

46 'M glad I wasn*t no statesmian in the old Roman days," A. A.
said the statesman for revenue only. "The senatorial

toga, 1'm told, had no pockets."

AIRS. lIENN: WHY, MR. WEBB, YOU DON"r LOOK-

WELL!
MIR. IVEBB .- 1 HAVE A VFRV BAD SORE THROAT-WIENT A PRIVATE REHEARSAL.

OUT IN THE RAIN THE OTUER DAY AND GOT MY FEET WET. «"TAKE THE DOG BETWEEN YOUR TEETH, NELLY, AND CLIMB UP"



A FAIR CANNIBAL.

M Y love attended at the cooking-school,
4 Learned to make bread and cakes and pies by ruie,

~. Studied the science of the stew and roast,
And solved the Inysteries of quail on toast.

I I found her when I went to caîl that day,
r Cook-book in hand, absorbed in "«Consommé;"I.'. And, jesting, I much doubted if she knew

What was required to make a first-class stew.

A week had passed another cail I paid;

"I've learned since then," she said, " how soup is mnade; »

~ And when my questions took a tender bent,
I found that I was an ingredient.

Frank Roe Batchelder.

A WASTED JOKE.

BENSON (w/to thinks lie lias found somethting funny): It says

hcre, my dear, t/t by placing an oid rubber s/hoe on t/te .rtove while

boiing cabbage, t/te disagreeable odor of thte latter may te entirely

avoided.

MRS. BENSON (sweet1y): Dear me! I sAoulil t/tink t/te r-ebber

s/toc wouldsmcll worse t/tan t/te cabba-e.

A PROMISING YOUJNG MUSICIAN.

DRYSON: And you say that long-haired fellow there is a

promising young musicianP
HESSMAN : Yes, I've been told that as a pianist his touch is

exrSorNar Well, 1 arn inclined to think it's correct. He

touched me for five dollars about a year ago.

A PROFITABLE DISCOVERY.

MR.INQUISITIVE: Vour husband miust be earningMmore than he used to. 1 see you have a new sealskin
jacket.

MRS. STAIGHTFACE: No, indeeci. He's learned how to
fi.ý ;he gas mneter. I

FLOR DE CONSOLATION.t

fOGGS: What brand is that cigar you gave me? %çBDFOGGS: That is a " consolation." ,9

BOGGS: Whorn does it console ? 1
FOGGS:- Me. Isn't it a consolation neyer to be struck for a

cigar twice by the same man?

HE KNOWS THEM.

CLERICUS -Why doii't you lay Up your treasures whr

Cthieves do flot break through nor steal?

CYNICUS: if some of the people get there who expect o

I'd rather keep mine in my stocking!

EASILY FOUND). BLY HTu, hl a ofrtadklyuatra

'C UIZEN! Wel 
BILLv TUE THuG S/tai 

th 
rabl youhrt 

cdkilyu ftrzrrs,have Wel, hw dd yo fid te jil, haclefrd? or kil! you J
2
rst and rob yatî a/terwards î

SHACKLEFORD (back from a two weeks' sentence): Oh, [IIs VIcTIM: Rob riefrst-it is casier for atpoor mans ta £et intà

J didn't haeto hunt for it; sheriff took me right there, Zîca ven.



SOLICITOUS.

M OTHER: Whe have you been,
Johnny?

JOHNNY: Down by Lb' oie miii watch-
:n' a mani plaint a picture.

MIOTHER: Didn't you bother him ?
JOHNNv: Naw! He seemned to be

reali nterested in me.
'MOTH ER. What did he say?
JoHNNV:y He asked me if 1 didn't

think 'twas most dinner time, and vou'd

miss me.

NOT WITI-OUT IIUNOR, SAVE IN -

ITS OWN COU NTRY.

D A KOTA FARMIER (visiting in the ~ ~\
East): Ves, sir;-ce; 1 live right on

the banks of the noble Missouri-the 1

granc1 est and inost magnificent streamn on :-

earth ! -1
SANIE DAKOTA FARMEIR (at home):

Damn it, the river bas destroyed my best

pth ditist eant. This saggisur sra CouN-' vlEouT: A w, do tell nie, did the paoor girl meet 7etith sorne terrible accident?
one earth!t enst n nggetsa MISS H EART: Ah, no, your highness; she ils the cham-pion foot-bailplayer at Va.çsar.

lIE KNEW HIS CARDS. SIMPLY ANOTHER NAME FOR IT.

PROFESSOR: At the head of the British government iS ISS15 WEARY (iistening to the steamboat xvhistie) : 1 wish

P the King or Queen, as the case may be. Now what is the MVithat dreadful noise wouid stop. It makes me feel

next highest power? nervous.
JACK VAN PAUKER: The jack, 1 guess. MR. BOREM: - Is that so? Do you know, I don't think I

- -have such athing as anerve about me ?

~ UU&~LL~.- ~MISS \VEARY: Indeed! WVhat do you cali it

cycowcCHAPPIE'S LOST OPPORTIJNITY.

"tH F.was awvful," said Chappie indignaritiy.

aUwI0«ý~ ~ ~ ~ rHe said if 1 opened ynotagi
he'd put a head on nie.'

~ k ~ P'I "hy didn't you accept his offer?"

DEATH TO NEWSPAPERS.

EAdear! Týe Kazoi is dead'."

I. - DEAR te robl

Defective circulation'"

HARRY: Now, jack, stand up and tell our
Hguests what you know-it won't take you

very long.
JAXCK .lIlI tell them what we both know-ît

il won t tz-ke nie any longer.

'THEI Prince of WVales is very extravagant."

T'Why flot ? He is iosing ail hopes of

MORE THAN THE DOCTORS DO' lever seeing his reigny day."

WOMAN: Me childl is werry sikk, sur,
azi'suppose your medicine don't hep her, rACHELOR FRIENi) : Teething, 1 imagine?

an' she dies? B) BENEDICT: As far as 1 can discover, only

'P&-rrar MEDICINE PXR,,PRIFTOR (with toothing at present.

great suavîty) : Your rnoizey w<il/ be

refiinde(l, madamie. A SCENTER-PIECE-The nose.



Il "QSAY now you'I1 be my help-meet, Bei.;Or how much longer must I woo you?'
"Your help-meet? Well, V'II answer 'Yes'-

That is, l'Il be a-sister to you.

M >fK. 5POONEY (slipping ring on her finger): Does it

IVplease you?
Miss DAsH :-Yes, îndeed, I'm neyer so happy as when 1

ff have a new engagement ring.

ALL HE'D HAD.

"'HIS," said Jacquasse, " is a portrait of my first wife."
" Why, it's the perfect likeness of the present Mrs. J"

returned Smithers.
"I know it," said jacquasse. "Mrs. J. is my flrst wife."

DIPLOMACY.

T RAMP: - I the boss in?
LADY (appearing) : What do you want of the boss ?

TRAMP (grasping the situation)' I wish to ask her for some
cold victuals. (He got them.)

THE BREED.

j QHE: What kind of a dog is that, jack!-'
7 jS 3HF: Pointer.

SHE: Don't you think he's rather small for a hunting dog?
HE: Yes; he's a littie one for a scent.

H E: 1 ofkuz think l'il join .Stevenson in tbe South Sea Islands

Pnarry a native woinan, and s/'end the' rest of my davys there.

SHE (sarcastically).: A native 7woran there Iras as iucz sens' as

a native wornan here.

THE LAST MEETING.

WE met at dinner; I wonderWIf ever wve'll meet again,-
Alas I 'twas a cruel decrc of fate

That broughit us together then

I remember his every feature,
And the look in his eves s0 brown,

For he ivas the clumnsy creature
Who upset bis soup on my gown.

ATTACHING THE BLAME.

KINGLEY : How did you corne out on that land scheme
Kof yours ?

BINGO: Poor. We had a slide.

KINGLEY: Dear me! Was the land spoiled ?
BINGO: The land is all right. My partner was the one who

slid.

SIR PETER: And what was your wife's dowry? ANCIENT HISTORY.S EXPERIENCED AMERICAN HUSBAND: A mother with Miss PASSÊE : I was born just ajier the war.
a temper, thre homely sisters and a dissipated brother. SAniz: Which war-tw Rebeluon or the' Revolnti

pfluegor'B LumInous Bait. Try It.



INOPPORTUNITY.

T HEY were talking about thunder-storms, and the '

oldest boarder, who is nothing if not polite, turned
to include the landlady in the conversation, with

IlYou've lived here so long, Mrs. Sheardown, that you
must have witnessed a good many severe thunderstorms,I
if ail the summers have been like this one. Has your
house ever been *struck by lightning? " IlWell, no, Mr.
Doolittie," replied the landlady, meditatively, '11 can't
exactly say that the house bas ever been struck, but 1 bad
a t5oarder struck, five years ago this very sumrner."

A general murmur of interested and slightly horrified
inquiry encouraged the landlady to proceed.

IlYou see, it was this way: I'd just put my bouse in
order for the summer, and let ail my .best rooms for the
whole season to a party of real fiee Philadelphia folks.
They weren't related, but just friends-they ail seemed ~
to know the same people. Tbe best room-tbe one you
and your sisters bave, Miss Lounsbury-was taken by the
one I thought tbe nicest of them. al; she was a single 2u
lady, flot so very young, but then, sbe wasn't so very THA
old, either, and she neyer said a word about tbe price ; MIET
she said she decided on mny bouse, because the rooms s
wveren't ail entry bedrooms, and her deciding was wbat vAs
settied it for the rest of the party, I'm pretty sure.

The day sbe came to engage tbe room, 1 told ber I was
going to put a new carpet on it-the old one was in rags, and I
thought it was a good chance to start the new one with a nice,
careful looking lady like ber. Sbe said, if I'd just as soon, sbe'd
rather have white matting, and l'd a good deal sooner, for you
can't get a decent carpet under a dollar, and you can get first-
rate white matting for thirty-five cents. WeII, I bad it ail ready

SHE.: WHY DTPr YOUJ LOSE TOUR TEMPER SO UNFORTUNATELY

THAT GAME 0F CARDS?

HE : IT WAS THE ONLY THING I HAD LEFT TO LOSE.

-~

AN EXPLANATION.
VE WV L UGRE. SUSETTE, A FRIEND 0F MINE INFORMED ME-

LAST WEDNESDAY EVENING, AT ABOUT EIGHT O'CLOCK, 5HE

WALKING IN TIIE PARK WITH MY HUSBAND. Is THIS TRUE?

7T (indignantly): NON, MADA ME ! EET IS NOT TRUE; Ii

7RSDAY EVENING, ABOUT TEN O CLOCK.

ber tbedaylIengaged to, and she came, and was pleased
i everytbing in the bouse and out of it. Sbe didn't give a
e of trouble, and tbe only tbing she asked for that was like
extra-and I'd flot bave tbougbt of it if it wvasn't for the sugar
vas a glass of tea with a piece of ice in it, to take up to her
In after lunch.

She was the greatest band for tea I ever saw, and she
- was set against afternoon naps; sbe said, in ber opin-

ion, tbey were a wicked waste of time. Sbe'd only
beera witb me two weeks, when we bad a dreadful
thunder-storm, one day, right after lunch. There was
one flash and clap so rigbt together, I feit sure the
bouse was struck, and I ran upstairs and knocked at
one door after tbe other, to see if anythmng had hap-
pened. M1iss Marsball's door-her name was Marshall
-was open and there she was on the floor; the window
was wide open, and she'd been struck, I did everything
1 could think of, but it wasn't any use. A sort of
chemical gentleman we had in tbe bouse said it was
the spoon drew the lightning-she'd been stirrîng ber
glass of tea, poor dear, when she was struck. Ibere
was the teaspoon half-melted, and the tea ail over the
floor; it looked as if there'd been a bushelful instead of
just a glassful. I don't know when V've feit so sorry

about anvthing," concluded the landlady, with a sigh,
adding softly, as she gazed off into space, "Ibut since it
had to be, 1 couldn't heip wishing it might, bave bap-
pened at the end of the season, instead of right at the
beginning, and that the poor, dear lady hadn't bad
that glass of tea in ber hand.

I couldn't get the stain out-I dare say, you've
noticed it, Miss Lounsbury. It's ail along from the
window to the bureau-and I couldn't turn the matting
because it was cut to fit those little window-recess

AT And it made me feel worse to think bow sbe'd have
been the last one to do such a thing, in life, as you may
say; she was so tidy." Margaret Vandegreft.



DURING THE SPAT.

Will you love me when P'm ald," said .rhe.
1Z do," said he.

EH ?

FUceSam may ru.-
ThF e telegraph, pray why

May he flot go into the biz
0f makir'g cake and pie?

0f xnaking coats and vests?
0f fiddles and of flutes ?

And those most noble garments
Three dollar shoes and boots.

A WORSE SLAVERY.

G UZZLER: You are ruined by your sen..
tîrnental ideas, Gusher. You are a

slave to woman's smiles.
GUSHER: Ail right, old marn, You're a

slave to your own smiles.

IKEY'S LESSON.

"&IKEY," exclaimed Abram Einstein, as he
Sglanced over bis son's copy-book, " who

wrote dat gopy, ' nothink sugseeds like sug-
sess ,'

"Mein teacher," replied Ikey.
"Dot vos ail wrong, Ikey. Nothink sug-

seeds like failures, und blendy of dem. Don't
you forget to remember dot."

ONE WAY.

B LACK:How do you like your mother-

WHITE: - t a distance.

OR N SORROW THAN IN ANGER-M Te ltte I"R."

TRUE LOVE'S ROUGH COURSE.

ICANNOT kfss those rosy lips,
Or that white brow s0 passing fair,

And though the brown eyes speak of love,
I scarce dare stroke'the golden hair.

In fact, the world seems ail awry,
And I'm away down in the dumps,

About as deep as deep can be,
Because my sweetheart has the mumps

Coi nelia Redmond.

ZEAL.

W"~ H AT is the meaning of this? cried the pass,ý-gers in
VVa Western stage-coach, which had been stopped by

an armed man.
-Means that the money to pay off the church debt has got

to be raised betwixt this and to-morrer morning," returned
Buckskin Hank, the converted road agent, -"Throw up
yer hands and sheli out Iiberally now. The Lord1'.l
cheerful giver."

TWO VALID OBJECTIONS.

"LET us get married at once," said Chipper.
IWhy s on?"asked Ethel.

1I can't stand the expenses of an engagement." -seturned
Chipper. "lBesides, it keeps me out late."

K I ND hearts are more than coronets, no doubt, but they
don't bring haif the price in the American market.

AN APPROPRIATE NICKNAMF,

LADY (to tramt).: What is your narne?

TRAMP: T"hey calme Keey Motor.

LADY: Why do they~callyou tiat?

TLLmiP: Because Z won't work.
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AN ELOPEMENT IN HIGH LIFEj AND WHY L ALD

CHANGED.

AH, things are changed for you and me,
lime everything destroys:

Men are flot what they used to 6e-
They*used once to be boys.

A STUDY IN PHONLTICS.

"1W ANT to buy a tricycle?"I I

YV No; want to try a biCycle."

ARMOY CORE: If Methuselah lived to be nine hundred,
how old do you suppose bis widow was ?

GARNICKT: If sbe drew a pension, she is probably alive yet.

N. 7-7,-,

GAVE HIMSELF AWAY.

M4RS. BLOOBUMPER.: How DID THE DETECTIVES HAPPEN TO

SUSPECT HIM, DISG1'SED AS HE WVAS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHIS ?

BLOOBUMPER: HE PASSED A MILLINER'S STORE WINDOW WITH-

QVT LOOKING IN.

WIIY HE RUBBED THEM.

INT•RESTED FRIEND (to boy who bas been inter-.
viewing an irate parent) : Say,! Did it hurt much ?

"Naw! Lt neyer hurt a bit; ony the dust out of me
pants has got into me eyes."

VERY.

"fHE White Star boats ail have names ending in « ic.'"T That's a good soheme, eh?"I

iFirst rate. There's a cattle steamer too called the
Bovic. There*s an appropriateness about that. Il thcy'd
bave one called the Seasic, for passengers, that also would
be appropriate. "

LHARI) LLCK.

'4HAD awful bard luck," said the forger to h is com-
Ipanion in Sing Sing. 1I spent a month getting the

signature of a reputed millionaire down fine, and just
wben I bad bis cheque ready the damn fool went into
bankruptcy."

OFFERED IN EVIDENCE.

J UDGE (to plaintiff in divorce5 : You say this woman
induced you to marry ber wbile you were intoxicated,

do you ?
PLAINTIFF: Look at ber, Your Honor, and judge for

yourself.

IT FAILED,



VISTIG SUT ARICN OTETAE . A, y cunry stleofA FREE PATENT MEDICINE AD.
VIsIINGS0UH AFICA POENTTE: h, y cuntr's tyl of MAmmA: Ah, a note from Geore!(AD. 'ntid

dress ils the rno.t beautiful after aill e!(FD.«'natd
that baby looked a litile Êeaked tAis rnorning, s0 I bought
this Samson Strengthening Food. Try a dose or two on

H-IS FA TE. ure gelC o e.

Hl ARD hit! And you ask what she's like HYhdperpetual Srn nteGre fEe.
i jak T more off. They had at least one Fail."

She's like sunshine and violets and dew ;
Like rich rose leaves and passionate perfume;-

Like joy and delicious pain. too!

You should see her, Jack, piquant and loveiy.
With the sunshine and sheen in her hair,

And ber eyes just like pieces of heaven,
With some of its stars hidden there.

No one cver dressed 1like her, old fellow;
Sucli soft, dainty, lace-covýered things,

Ail ribbon and drapery-business,
And perfume anad satin that clings.

But it's rough on a fellow like me, jack,
For I thought I'd passed that long ago,

That I was ail settled for life with my clubs
And my dogs and niy horses, you know.

Jaut my bachelor peace is ail over,
And ber eyes and lier lips and lier laugli,

Xre ail that are worthy of thought in my life,
'Tas the drauglit that I constantly quaif.

X'ou may laugi> if you want to, old fellow;
You oea> get there yourself, don't you know;

For 1 was as hardened as you are,
And lier eyes smashed it ail with a blow.

And my soul is consuming witli passion;
The jo>' in my heart throbs to pain,

Because deep in lier pure eyes to-night, jack,
I shall see the sweet love-liglit again !

1M. P. H. At 6 P.M. Ilowdv. Pois, Cam iipàt l'a-

"&à7l"vl n ry.

in



FLOSSY: 1 don't care, I think
ANNETTE Wlzy Pioss), P
FLOSSv: *Ne -wrote o nie fromi

.ssd ?ohen he shot another he wvould

Jack Townley is reai mean 1

Floeida, saying he had $hot an alligator seven feet Iong&, and
have a pair of slz>pers made for me.

IlHe is a gentleman, is he r.ot ?e
III reckon." o
"*No one has ever darect Làsuit

hlm and then refuse a meeting."
"«Nope."
"IHe has always treated yc'u

right? "
" Yep. Reckon hie has."
Losing patience with such a

thick-headed man, the questioner
was turning away, w-hen hie thought
of one more question. Turning
back, lie said :

-Look here, Colonel, hasn't the
Congressrnan. always treated ail the
boys weIl every time hie came to
town ? Didn't hie, the la5t time hie
was here, stand treat six times an&
refuse to allow you or anyone else
to spend a cent?

-"And was it flot the best v.hiskey
every treat ?'

"Yep.",
"Then why in thunder do you

kick against his 'return? "
The Colonel thought awhile, then

suddenly brightening up, sa id:
"Look hyar, that mnan 's a purty
fine feller an' I haint got nothin'
much pussonally agin him, sah.
But every drink 'o whiskey he. took,
dog-goned if hie didn't gulp down a
lot 'o watah ; an' eny Congressman
that can't down fo' tingahs of whis-
key without watah. don't git the vote
of this Kaintuck gent sah, that's ail."

- William J. Haste,'.

DON'T GET HIS VOTE.

A PARTYi of Kentuckians were extoli-
ing the virtues of a Congressman

who had served one terni fromn the Blue
Grass State, and was out for a second.
With the exception of one old colonel, the
party unanimously voted to stand by the
representative for a second terni. The
Ilkicking " colonel would give very little
satisfaction to th,- party when questioned
regarding his objections to the M. C., re-
lying upon his stereotyped answer, "lHe
don't gît mahi vote, sah."

" But why, Colonel ?"
"'Cause he don't."
"But why? Yoti have some reason."
-"Reekon 1 have."
-"WeII, what is à ?"
" Don't niatter, sali; hie don't git mah

vote."
-"You wiladmit that hie has been a

good Congressinai?"

HI-e has always looked after the inter-
csts of his district, has lie not?"

"So they say."
"His record is clear. He bas neyer

been implicated in any scandaIs, either
political or social.

"l'Bout right."
IlThen why do you object to his selec-

tion ?"
IlDont iatter, sah; hie dtrn't git mah

vote."

"Sa, Sipprdo hos cffins contain the ýodies of the Ooor wretches Who f*W
washed ashore yesterday ?"

"Lor' love yer, them aint neither coffins nor dead bodie; they's the fret of a coup
of museum freaks, what's obleeged to sleep in the ban, 'cause thery can't gel no 'commè.
dation no'where eise."

1ueger's Luminous Bait is endo se%bvr tmerlga's hihest author0 y. catIt ge pf ue nous Bait ryo ctclflsh; wlth oth ors? Try ft.



QUITE NEW TO A CUBAN

"AFRIEND from- Cuba is visiting me, andl want t
him-something that he neyer saw before. What would
you suggest? "

99Why flot give hlm a box of those Havana cigars of
yours?

BRIAN WAS GLORLOUS.

M ICHAEL: Wiz Brian Boru raaly so glorious an' wilthy
as they make him out to be, Pat?

PATRICK: Och, wiz ha? Musha didn't ha hev a naygur
always wid him to shpit on his hands win ha dhrew his
sword an' waded in for a ruction?

AND THERE YOU ARE.

B LOSSOM: 1 tell you it is the blonde women that have the
t)disagreeable dispositions.

BLOOMNER: And I say it's the brunettes.
BLOSSOM:' Well, I ought to know what Imn talking

about; my wife's a blonde.
BLOOMER: And I ought to know what I'm talking

about; rny wvife's a brunette.
MRs. X.- Z: od Ahf. Van Obodi' wealthy?
Mi. X.: Z'nmensey ! Fai/ed three times!

"Z!AEC OLJM MEAINVISSE JUVABIT."ANDREWS (retired law'yer): Why, Dawson-glad to see you
after ail these years-haven't seen you for eighteen years

-is it ?-when y&ou were defending that fellow Scott- brilliant de-
fense, too, I remember-by the way, your client came out ail
right. I believ'e ?"

DAWSON (retired lawyer) : Oh, 3-es; f ully two years ago.

HiE UNDERSTOOD THE SERVICE

C UMSO: 'ni sending out a messenger boy for some good old
wine.

BAN KS - Don't go to that expense. Tell him to buy new wine.
it will be cheaper and it will be old enough when he gets here with
it.

A CAREFUL COMPANY.

"lIE neyer lost a life on oui line."
1V Really ?"

"Nope. One of our passengers lost his though."

THE ONLY WAY TO BE CONVINCED.

Y'X OU can play dominoes for ten hours a day for i i 8,ooo,uoo
i years without exhausting the combinations."

I don't believe it."
"Just you try it and see."

UNFORTUNATE.
ROWN: Yes, poor Jones got drowned when the vessel w-as

Lwrecked.
SMITH: But he was a gooJ1 swimmer!
BROWN : Yes, but everybody got catching hold of planks and

spars and jumping overboarcl with themn. In the excitement Jones
jumped overboard wvith the anchor aid it pulled him under.

C USTOMER: These trousers are awful short.
TAILOR: Well, you told my collectnr the other day that

you were awful short yourself.

NO RESPECT FOR THE CLERGY.

THE REV. E.sociî HOWLER: Do ,'ou 15ass minii',-,- on your
trains ?

R. R. SUPERIENTENDIENT: Whv certajuZi'. just sçtanzd along,
the road somewhere andf.Ifljy.four trains u-il/ pass you e"~~
de.



A FEW PEOPLE I LOVE.

T 0 love is one of the naLural propensities of the human race, an4
rnay be truly said that affection exists, in greater or lesser

grees, in many of the domestic animais. I offer this sentence a
short introduction to what is to follow. I have always found it v
convenient to start out with a sentence or two before following it
with others. An article which does not do this does not possess mi
~iherent literary menit.
. As rny opening sentence impliedly admits, a disposition to hatg
contrary to ail natural iaw, but 1 have neyer been able to asceri
what tribunal has cognizance of such contrariety or what penalt,
afflxed when a verdict of guilty has been brought in.

1 have neyer hated any one, and 1 have made it a point to lai
my affections on certain persons, specified beiow, who I know
in need of my love because they are not ioved by the cold w(
generally.

The person who comes in for the largest share of my pure affeci
is the man that writes his name so that I can't read it. My love
ihis man is unbounded, and so are the endearing epithets 1 bestow u
him. Some mes his written name resembles an unfinished plan c
trestie-work bridge, and sometimes it looks like the path of a forest,
If we judge this man by his chirography, he is an enigma, and-
give hirn Up.

The next person I ardently love without his being aware of it is
individual who asks me if I have read this book or that book or s(
other book, and when I tell hirn I have not, evinces surprise and regý
me as an inferior being. Hýe is a lovable man to me.

Then cornes the landlady, who, because I twice partook of a pai
ular dish, assumes that I arn fond of it, and afterward passes i
me frequently, keeps it on the table meal after meal, and infornis
friends and relations that I arn fond of it. Weil-rneaning lady,
shahl neyer know how I love her!

The next in order are the persons of iimited intelligence who
argue the gre3t questions of the day, and set forth plans for sav-
ing the country in my presence. One asserts that the applications
of electricity to machinery in the place of stearn will throw the
miners out of employment, and the other declares that it will
take just as much coal to make the electricity. And so they
argue. I wish they would stop long enough Jor me to tell thern
how 1 lov- them.

the
the I w
irds

A SELF-PROTECTED FEMALE.
-tc- SHE-: Oh, sir, 1 amn sa terrified. Do ' ou think there is
t to any danger of my meeting anj, thieves on this lonely roadl
her HFE: No, madam ; not if they see yozi fist.
she____

And the rest of my love beiongs to the college girls who in-
vite me out to spend the evening, and then indulge in rnysterious
conversations respecting a churn or acquaintance positively un-
known to me. They are good at entertaining-themselves.

L'Vallace Chadman.

T EACHER: Who was George Washington?
DIcK HîcKs: He was the first Pr,-sident who never told a lie.

"Ail sl«p. "Stp Sofiy.""Fire I Murderi He4l Police /"&"AU AsleeP." 1, Step &ftbf."
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VOL. CUL PIPPEK. WHO WROTE F-,AI? THE FDITOR: 1 DID).

PENELOPE WISHETH SI-E WERE A MAN.

44\ you know what I'd do if 1 were a man?" asked
1..)Penelope, drearniiy.

IlYou don't mean to say that you wish that you were a
man ? " said jack, toying nervously with his gioves and wishing
inwardly that he were man enough to go over and kiss her, which
he wasn't.

"Yes, 1 do," said Pen, stoutly.
I'm awfuliy glad you are not," said jack, while a sheepish

blush stole over his face.
"0 f course you are," rephied Pen, "'it's the cnly advantage in

the world you have over me-but of course if I w'ere a man
you'd be a girl, and we couid love each other just the same
and be engaged and ail that."

jack seemed pieased with what might have been the prospect
if things had been different, but he did flot say anything. His
greatest talent was knowing when to say nothing.

I f I were a marn," continued Pen, thoughtfuily, Ill'd have
been a boy of course, first; and whîle I was yet a mere boy I
would have developed a wonderful talent for sonxething. Rec-
ognizing at once the future that was before me, I would not have
wasted my time in ridiculous games that no one can understand,
like other boys, but I would have been bard at work ail the time,
knowing that I would get my reward in-"

' In heaven," interrupted jack, just to show that he was
following her.

"lNo!" said Pen, indignantly; Ilin the money I would be able
to make when I was grown up, like Paderewski and such people.
Then I would be very, very good and earn the respect of al
the-I

IdWomen," interrupted jack, who was trying to balance his
preceding mistake.

ilWomnen-nonsense!"I said Pen, vehementiy. IlIf I wanted to
earn the respect of the woman 1 would be as bad as possible.
No-to earn the respect of rich milliotiaires and ministers. In
that way I would be made a president of a batik, which wouid
flot take any tirne from my art and would be a source of income
-besides, it is respectable ; that is, people think it is, don't you
know."

"Yes ?" said jack, with deep interest.
"Finaily," said Pen, I would make a great speech and be

made President of the United States, and when 1 died they
would erect a rnagnificent monument to me that no one but
the peobple wouid be permitted to contribute for."

Pen, you're a ivonderful girl,' said jack.
"Yes, 1 know 1 arn," said Pen.

Tomn Hall.

Il

1~ ~Il j -

I

HE.- SOPHIA, VOU MAKE ME HAPPY IN YOUR LOVE FOI. ..L

SHE:- AND You, ANGELO, MAKE ME HAPPY IN KNOWU#gL

MAKE YOU HAPPY.

Party in foreground, with an expression -f nausea, kcaves
room.



A STREET-CAR EPISODE.

'AKE this seat, madam," said a young man,
IT rising and politely lifting bis bat.
The Il'madam " was a lady of uncertain age,

ivho, after boarding the car and casting a searcli-
ing giance from one end of tbe seat to the other,
and tben down the opposite side, had failed ta
find an interstice betweeù tbe sitters sufficient ta
afford even sa thin a person as hierseif a resting
place.

Sîto bad then seized a strap with eacb band and
a determined look, and was holding on tirmlv
%vliicn the yaùng gentleman aforesaid vacated bis
scat for ber.

-lefore I accept your seat, young mari," re-
niarked the woman, '' I niust ask you w"bat
l)ronipted, you ta oflèr it ta nie?

'l'lie donor ivas flot prepared for suich a query.
île hiad been in the habit of relinquishing bis
seat to standing ladies uinqiiestioninglv, and hiav-
ing the seat accepted ini a simiilarlv unquestion-
ing maniner. Sa lie was at a ioss lhov ta reply,
and stammered :

"W-w-wby, ,nadam-"
"'Yes, I ivant ta knowv whv%," interrupted the

lady', in a severe tane. IlDid )-ou offer me tbat
seat because you thauglit I was too aid and fee-
bic ta stand ?"

IlO, no, indeed!' protested the young man,
with unnecessarily farcibie protestations.

Il ecause if you did I sbali insist upon refus-
ing it. I'd bave you ta know, sir, that 1 amrn ot
an aid waman. irn quite young, in fact, and if
yoti've got the impression tbat I'rn aid and fee-
bic, and that I can't stand in a street-car for nine
blocks, 1 must disabuse your mind of that idea.
Was that your tbougbt in offering me your seat?
Nowv, confess ! 1 want ta know the truth, the
whoie trutb, and nothing but the truth."

The young man by this time wvas very red iii
the face. He thought it ivas rather bard ta be
sut)jected ta such a close examinatian as ta bis

NAUTICAL.

A Foutled Sheet.

TIMELY ASSISTANCE.

BASHFUL LOVER: Can you tie a true Zover's not, Miss Fanny?
SH-E: Yo; but the cZeirimait aroundl the corner can I

motives in performing an act of kindness, by the beneficiary of that kindness,
too, and before a car-Ioad of people who were listening with deep interest to the
discussion of street-car etiquette, althougli the discussion was a one-sided one.

INow, ivent an the catechiser, without pausing for an answer, "if, on the
other band, you tendered me your seat as a mark of deference and bornage to
tbe sex to wvhich I belong, I shall be happy to accept it. Now, which wvas t?'

As she now seemed ta bave come ta a full stop, the embarrassed young man
attempted to answer.

.1I gave you my seat because I ami going ta get out."
And lie did.
As lie jumped from the car without troubling tbe driver to stop, the woman

settled hersclf in the seat lie bad vacated, and gazed patronizingiy around the
car. - Wm. H. Siviter.

PREPARING FOR HlM.

"(CORNELIUS,- said Mrs. Maddergrass to ber
k...husband, IlI wish you would give me

some instruction in pistol sbooting."
IlYou are not afraid of burglars, are you ?"

asked Maddergrass.
"No; but 1 understand that a census taker wiil

be along soon ta ask women bow aId they are."

AN EXGITING TIME.

Q MALL BOY: Mamma; mamma; tbere's a
3mad dag in the street, and everybody is run-

ning into the bouses.
MAMIMA (rushing to the window): WÉere?

where ?
SINALL BOY: Look out! Dodge down! Get

under the sofa!1 A policeman is going to shoot t

JUST As GoOn As GoLD-Greenbacks.



T HE CANADA Lynx stili exists -in this vicinity and acouple of them were seen a few weeks ago in the woods
immediately back of the residence of Wm. Addie Esq., on the
Brompton Road. It 18 known under a variety of names, the
niost common ueing Lucivee; a corruption of loup cervier, and
Bob-cat, s0 called from the short tail. In appearance it some-
what resembles the domestic cat but is much larger, being
usually three feet in length. The feet are much spread, which
enables it to travel on the surface of light snow. The principal
food of this animal consists of rabbits which it can readily
catch in the deepest snow. The skin is about as valuable as
that of the red fox. Owing to the bushy appearance of the fur
this animal looWs to be mucli larger than iA really is. It is
readily trapped ina steel fox trap. Forty or flfty years ago the
Lynx was very plentiful in the swampy woods extending east-
erly f rom the farmi of the late Shubael Pierce, in Richmond, to
the settiement then known as New London, and many of themn
were trapped by the Pierce family. As a jouvenal, we had a
wholesome dread of this animal and in our search for the hand-
somest tamarack fishing poles, we neyer ventured f ar enough
into the swamp to lose sight of the clearing. The Canada
Lynx is cowardly, and we question whether it would show
mnuch fight or attack a man unlessso cornered that it had todo it.
Some residents of Richmond will recollect when Maria Farmer,
a girl about fourteen years of age, was lost in the swamp, sorne
47 years ago, while endeavoring to make the short cut from the
Swanborough farm, in New London, to the St. Francis River,
instead of going around by the Brand Hill1. She was found
frozen to death three or four days later. where she lnid beîîî
trying to shelter herself.at the side of 411 overthrown tree. Thie
inquest was held in the old school house in Richniond. and thie
evidence of those who found the body showed that the bark on
the tree which sheltered lier was considerably scratchied on th1e
other side f rom where she lay. This wvas atlributed te the
action of the girl, during the agony she must have sutl'ered just
previous to the Lime whien the freezing brought withi il a feeling
of warmth and comfort. We have always thought that the
scratching was done by the Lynx that was toe cowardly to
corne to the body from the side of thc log against which it wvas
found.

OUR GIFT TO EVERY ONE OF OUR REAI)ERS.

"'A VARD 0F PANSIES."9

B Y SPECIAL arrangement with the Puiblishers, we are3 enabled Lu make every one of our readers a l)rt'sent of
one of these exquisite 011 Pictures 36 inclies lon.-, a conpanîon
Lo "A Yard of Roses," which ail have seen andi adrnired. This
exquisite l)ictur(', ''A Yard of Pansies," wvas painteli by the
same noted artist w~ho did. the 'Rtoses."ý It is the same size,
and is pronouncedl by art critics to be far superior to the
"Roses." The reproduction is equal in evvry. respect te the
original, which cost $300, and accompanying it are full direc-
tions for framing at homne, at a cost of a few cents, thus forming
a beautif ul ornament for your parlor or a superb Christmas
Gift, worth at least $5. Send your name and address to the
publisher, W. JENNINGS )EMiOREST, 15 East I4th St.,y New
York, witlh three two-cent stamps to pay for the packing,
mailing, etc.. and mention that you are a reader o>f "'TUE LARND
WE, LivE, IN," and you will receive by return mail one of these
valuable Works of Art.

NEW Jersey contemporary heads iLs column of witticismsA ,Diamonds. " As they are ail cut, and as paste also is
a factor in their make-up, the title is an apt one. -Pdladelphia
Inquirer.

ON THE TOP WAVE0FSCS.

W'E KN;OW of no one in the City of Sherbrooke, te whom
this remark is so applwra bi, as to Mr. G. A. lie Baron, the cele-
brated dealer in Pianos, Organs and other Musical Instruments,
and who lias achioved the rnot snl U'e in this line or
business. That "Inothing succeeds like success," is well illus-
t raited in h)is case. T wel vt years ago hie commenced business
in this city in a comparatively smallway, as a D)ealer in Agri-
cultural Implenients, withi wbichi hit combined a very limited
brade in Musical Instruments, as a sert of adjunct to bis other
business. To-day hoe controles IHie principal trade of the Prov-
ince, outside of the larg~e citles. So extensive lias his business
beconie, that lie has been o)blige(ýd te di-op t1ie large trade hie bad
built Up ln Agricultural 1înpltnîents, and Sumimer and Winter
Veblicles, and confine himself enfireiy te bis Musical Instrument
business. Mr. Le Baron attributes bis success te a liberal and
judicious use of Printer's Ink, but althoughi this has boen a.
powerful factor in the building up of such. a widelv spread
connect ion. bis success is mainly due to bis puslb and energry,
and bis liberal dealings witli bis customers. lb is his intention
to spend tbe next year in (Chicago, where hie intends te develop
some crude ideas, whicbi will materially benefit hiniseîf and bis
custoners ln bis hune (if business. As one wbio bas raised bim-
self to bis enviable position unaided, and wholly by bis own
energy andl deterniination to succeed, hie is deservedly entitled
to the respect and esteemn whichi lie enjeys amongst Ibis towns-
men, and those with whom lie is associated in business.

M EMBERS 0F TuEF 1-,,INtENATIONAL PuitWUiAsiNG AGENCY

can purchase their Dry Goods, Clotbing, Boots and
Sboes, Gioceries, ect., from some 15 to 20 ditferent dealers, in
this city, and get a present worth from $3.00 to $5.00, when the
aggregrate amount of their purchases reaches $25. For par-
Liculars inquire ai this office. Try il. It costs nothing.IT IS worth remembering, that no newspaper 18 printed

especîally fer one person. IPeople who become grreatly
(]ispleased withi sometbing they find in a newspaper should
remî'mbcr that the very thing that displeases tbem is exactly
the tbing that wîll mest please somebody that has .just as muoh
interest in the paper as they bave. It Lakes ail kinds of people
to make a world, we are told, and the patrons of a newspaper
are made Up of the elements of the world. A man may have a
dislike for tobacco, but bie is not foolish enough to complain oit
bis groceryman becaiuse he keeps iL for sale.-racijlc Clipper.

OF SUCCESS.



THE DIÀ%MOND Collection of 'Songs. Every one a Gem.
Over 600 Popular Songs with Words and Musie. By mail 3
cents.

TYPE-WRITTEN CIRCULARS supplied at this office,
letter paper size, good quality paper, at $6.00 per 1000. Such
Circulars are sure to be read, as they have the appearance of a
specially written letter. No iinit(ation"type-written letters about'
these.

THE CHRISTMAS NUM.vBER of the Dominion Illustrated
]ifnthkiq is the most creditable of the kind ever issued in Canada.
The letter press is abundant, varied and interesting and appro-
priately illustrated. "New Years Day in Olden Time," by J.
M. LeMornii Esq., is graphically îllustrated by Fred S. Coburn
of Melbourne, Que., who has recently been pursuing lis studies
in Berlin and Paris, and who as an artist bids fair to attain the
head of his profession.

TuE "WIIHTE HousE CooK Boox," more fully represents
the progress and present perfection of the culinary art than any
previous work. One of the authors, Hugo Ziemann, Steward of
the White bouse, was at one time Caterer for Prince Napoleon
who was killed in the Zulu war. le was afterwards Steward of
the Hotel Splendide in Paris, the celebrated Brunswick ('afe in
New York, and the Hotel Richelieu in Chicago. Mrs. F. L.
Gillette, the other author, is no less proficient and capable,
having made a life-long and thorough study of cookery and
house-keeping as adapted to the practical wants of average
American homes. Every recipe las been tried and teâted, and
can be relied upon as one of the best of its kind. The subject
of carving las been given a prominent place and is clearly and
comprehensively illustrated. Menus are given for holidays and
for one week in each month and a variety of useful matter is
introduced which is flot to be found in any other cook-book.
It is a book of nearly 600 pages, 8 x 10, beautifully and sub-
stantially bound, and any member of our INTERNATIONAL PUR-
CHALsiNO AGENCY can secure a copyfree. To others it will be
sent by express on receipt of $3.50. Cali and see sample at
Our Office.

INTERNATIONAL PURCIIAS1NG AGENCY.
SUPPLY AGENTS.

MIembers can procure supplies from thc
following Sherbrooke Dealers.

Ayer, Geo., Marble IDealer.
Bayley, L. A., Dry Goods, &c.
Biron, P., Carniages and Slcighs.
Duncan, J. O., Merchant Tailor.
Duford, J. B., Butcher.
Fuller, W. Hl. & Co., Groceries & Provisions.
Foss, A. H., Hardware & Sportsmen's Goods.
Le Baron, GT. A., Pianos, Orgrans and Musical Supplies. (In
this case purchasing members, eitler for cash or on credit, are
entitled to the full premiums, the ame as if purchasing for
cash.)
Levinson, A., Clothing, Boots and Shoes.
MeKecînie, M., Dry Goods & Crockery.
Morency Bros., Boots and Shoes.
Millward, W.J., Toys, Novelties, &c.
Massey-Harris Co., Carrnages, Slighs & Ag'1 Implements.
Smith, L., Watches, Clocks & Jewelery.
Twose, S., Furniture.
Wiggett, F. G., Boots, Shoes & Rubber Goods.
Winter, A., Harnesses and Childrens Sleighs, Trunks, &c.

also
Reliable Novelty Co., Novelties, Ottawa, Ont.

THE CA.NADIAN MUTLTAL
LOAN AND) INVESTMEMT COMPANY.

INCORPORATED, .IUNE, 1890.

Authorized Capital,.................$50.000.000
Amount subscribed to date ........... $3.000.000

Head Offices, 51 Yongye St., Toronto.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
$500. will purchase $1000. of stock, which is estimated to

mature in about S years; in the meantime 6 per cent. per annum.
is guaranteed on amouint paid, .until maturity.

Payments of $6.00 monthly, will produce $1000. in about
years.

Payments of $3.00 monthly, will ensure $500. in about 7years.
Payments of 60 cents m onthly, will secure $100. in about 7

years.
Payments of 20 cents per day wilI yield $1000. in about 7

years.
A boan of $500. can be repaid in about 7 years. by payment

of $7.50 mon thly.
Aý boan of $1000. can be repaid in about 7 years, by payment

of $15 monthly.
The cost of a share is $1. membership fee, and 60 cents

monthly dues.
Maturity value of a sliare is $100., and estimated limit of

matunity'is 7 years.
No member can bold more than 200 shares.
Women and children can become members.
The best system ever devised for enforced savings.
No assessments on shares or shareholders,
Members only, can become borrowers.
Members paying dues in advance for six months, or more,

are entitled to 5 per cent. discount for the average time of
such advance. l

Facilities given to members to own the house they occupy
instead of pay-ing rent.

With the best security it is more profitable as an Investment,
than Government Bonds.

Further particulars on application to,
D. TEiONMAs, Agent for St. Francis District,

Sherbrooke, Quebec.

TUE MONTREAL WITNESS.
TEE, MONT1REAL W['TNESS, which. is to move into

its own building next spring, will be by far the best equip-
ped newspaper in a mechanical point of view in Canada. Its
immense boe quadruple machine will be capable of turning out
60.000 eight-page or 30.000 twelve-page papers an hour, print-
ed comîdete on both sides, cnt, pasted, any counted in piles of
fifty. This wvi1l be one-third faster than and other press in
Canada. Lu addition, its matter will ho set on the Mergent ha-
ler Linotype, whichi gives it a new, dlean face of type each
issue. and its form will be compact and beautiful. Thte Witne88,
althouglh old and reliable, is up to the front in respect of enter-
prise, and its readers expect and are not satisfied with anything
but the best. The price of the Daily Witness is three dollars a
year, of the Weekly Witness one dollar, and the Northern Mes-
senger, published from the same house, is thirty cents. Agents
Wanted in every town, villiage and P. O. Specimen copies will
be sent f ree to any of our readers, on application to the pub-
lishers, JOHN DOUaALI, & SON, Montreal.

The subscribers of Tiix LAND WE@ LivE IN can have it and
the Montreal Daily Witneus for $3. 00, Tas LAND Wz LivE Ix
and the Wekly Witenems for $1.60, and the NortLern Meuenger
with elther one of them for twenty-five cents extra.



Speclal for Our Readeru.
A large, life-sized engravingé (in natural

colors) of the famous one thousand dol-
lar prize St. Bernard do- owned by the
publisher of THE TORONTO 'l IMES, to-
gether with TRiE TI-tEs Calender for 1893
will be sent free (in mailing tube) upon
receipt of yotir name and address and two
three-cent stamps to cover expense of

rilng Ivou desire it send at once.
THE TORONTO TIMES,

Osgoodby Building,
Toronto, Ont.

Worth Rememberlng.
Can you tell me, where I can obtain a

duplicating apparatus, that will give a
large number of clear, quick copies from
my pen writing. It must be cheaper and
better than the "graphs" and "styles"
now in the market?

"The Express Duplicator" is the rnost
practical apparatus for the purpose and
is recommended as the best multipe copy-
Ing device. Ask for free information of
C. Bensinger & Co., 687 DeY Street, (one
door f rom Broadway,) New York.

;The WHEELMEN's 
GAZETTEIYdflDT~contains 16 pages of illus-

trations,reading matter and
~'jeveything pertaining to

that most delightful sport-
cycling.

LADIES are interested in the LADIEs DEPART-
MENT, as conducted by Miss Ejien

LeGarde, who is well versed in cycing and

matters.columns to appeal
to a refined taste and whether active cycLrs
or not, are interested in it.
Dox9t buy à whel without coaaultlng our advei'
tlulag eolïimns. Sampie copyfre for tA.asking,
or send 50 cents for one year or a dollar
>llfor two years subscription.
Wlzeeimen's Gazette, Indianapolis, In&

AN~tD I\DV[NTUI

29YEARIT

ILYLPiF, SCJrONi,Ç,UF

THqE
WFESTERN TAX
GERTIFIGATE GO.,

0F PIERRE, SOUTH DAKOTA,

Offers a limited-amount of its prefere-1 and common stock for sale. This

company buys tax sale certificates in Northwestern Iowa, Northeastern Nebraska,

Southwestern Minnesota and Southeastern Dakota, and other first-class securities.

Tax sale certificates are better security than any other in the Northwest, and

bear FIFTEEN to TWENTY-FOUR per cent. interest per annum.

The company is confident it will be able to pay good dividends regularly as,

its officers have had ten years successful experience in this line.

The prefered stock is off ered at 95 cents and the common at 90 cents. After

December lSth the unsold stock will be offered only at par.

The par value of shares is Fifty Dollars.

The total capital stock is $100.000.00, $30.000.00 prefered and $60.000.00

common stock and $10. 000. 00 being treasury stock.

The PREFERED STOCK will pay EIGHT per cent. dividends SEMI-AN-

NUALLY on the first days of January and July and the COMMON STOCK will

do BETTER.

The coinpany also issues SEVEN PER CE-NT. DEBENTURES secured by

tax sale certificates on property wortli fromn fitty to one hundred times their value.

References East and West furnished on application,

Telegraph at our expense or write for amount of stock you desire.

The company pays six per cent. interest on deposits left from six to tweîve

months and seven per cent. interest on deposits left from one to five years, payable

semi-annually.

WVESTERN TAX GIEITIFIGATE GO.,,
LOCK BOX M. PIERRE, SOUTH DAKO



A SURGICAL (>PERATION.

il lP RETTY COUSIN: Your friend, Dr. Lancet, passed me down town to-dayPwithout even a bow!
HE: Oh, well, you know he's awfully absent-minded. He's so completely

- devoted to his surgÀcal practice.
PRETTV COUSIN. But that's no reason why he should cut me!

I IT WORKED WELL.

~ tS NODGRASS: Have you heard about my fire-escape?
i SNIVELY: No; tell me about it.

i '2 ( SNODGRASS : WelI, my employer threatened to fire me if I didn't do better,

f - ~ fi\\and now I do etr

HOW HE MADE A REPIJTATION.

ABBREVIATED JUSTICE.

JUtDGE: What's Ihe i l(i-e ajainsi the prisoner?

Coi' LUNNIGAý1'. Short1 ili lu's accoients, 'er honor.

J UDGI. ?;iuJ Ir!le couldin't be otherwzise and

he lkn.È 
7fed!

AFTER THIE RACES. '

-'I IE races wverc over,
I And 1 was in clover; ~~>r

1'd wvon quite a pot on the mare. . -...

Tlhe boys quickly knew it, ----------

And'swore that I'd rue it, ~~~
If I didn't act on the square. -Z

Thecir thirstwxas surprising ,, aI.g' - ,.... .

Andc denioralizing- - ,

They'd drink flot a thing but champagne,

The knaves hiad no cause ta coroplain.

it nowv l'ni in trouble,

spent at least double
My winnings-I haven't a dime.

I tinkil wSll change Placeb-
'I'heVlIl bet and lIlI have flie good urne.

LUIS IIONEST BELIEF.

SAY tht ulp 1 bought of y.ou came very niear V
kilingme.Wlat id oumean by saying

you,, didn't believe it would kick me?"
"Why, I meant that I didn't believe you wer e

fool enough ta git'e it a chance." ) 'v'"''

NOT GENERAL ENOUGH.

GAZLAY: The early elosing movement has .G ecome quite general.

STAGGERS: Yes; but it hasn't reached Con- "s "".. . . . "'''-

gress yet.

BAKING POWDER-Four .~- "_



HIS EYES WERE OPENED.

W ~JHY," exclaimed a man who had flot seen a ballet for a long time to
V'another who took him to the show, - there are four or five men in the

front row who are flot bald-headed."
0, yes," replied the latter, in a surprised sort of way.

"I had an idea the front seats were reserved for men with no hair."
"Did you ? What a queer idea."
"Yes; I did. And actually, there's a woman with a small hat on, right in front of

me, and she doesn't hide as rnuch of the stage as that big man two seats ahead.".

"'That's so. Did you thin< that the law forbade wvomen to wear anything on their

heads Iess than three feet in diarneter when they wvent to the theatre ?"'

IIWell, I had sornething like it in my head," replied the occasional visitor. 1I expect

it cornes from believing everything I see in the funny papers. After this 1 wouldn't

be at alI surprised to find a Chicago girl with a foot nv. larger than mine."

M ISS AUTUMN:- Would you caîl me a pretty young woman, Mr. Bronson?
BRONSON: No; 1 should caîl you a pretty old womari.

HIS DESERTS.

F AULTLESSLY gloved is the dainty-
dude,

Eye-glassed and hatted, eke, is he,
And if 1 could deal with hirn as I would,

Booted and caned he'd quickly be.
Mlade/inie S. Bridges.

A REGRETTABLE SITUATION.

T ISi one of the times, my dear,
lwhen I regret we are married."

"Whyso, George? "
IlOne comfortable chair is flot enough

for two old married people like our-
selves."

WHERE HE WAS.

ROBINSON: Did you hear about
Travers? He went fishing the

other day, and an hour afterwards bis hat
was seen floating down the streamn just
below where he'd been.

JAGWAY: Vou don't say. Heavens!
where was Travers?

ROBINSON: He was trying to fish it
out with his pole.

THEIR FAVORITE PROMENADE.

G AZZAM: Have you noticed thatGloss of memory often accompanies

deafness ?
MADDOX: No; does it?

GAZZAM: Ves; deaf men seemn to

forget that trains have the right of way

on a railway track.

A VERY SERLOUS DRAWBACK.

"X HY did you neer marry, Major?"
VIl 'Well, it was a curious thing;

but the only woman 1 could have been
brought to marry labored under a very
serionsdrawback."

"What was that?"
"She wa-4 neyer born."

AN EXTENUATING CIRCUM-
STANCE.

ST. PETER: It is down that yoilScalled John Smith a liar.
SPIRIT: But he was trying to seil me

2 horse at the time.
ST. PETER:' Corne in.

IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE.

G AZZAM: ai orfien h a

in catching the train ?
MADDOX: No; he is a detective,



MR. SPARROWGRASS: Waiter, what is this?
WAITER : Welslz rare-bit, sah ; w'at yo' asked jo'.
MR. SPARROW%'GRASS: Well, P'i be ditiged if 1 don't eieve ),ou

raised i'our ra/,bits entirdly oit chtese.

STRANGE.

T'M dry," the bottle that was empty sighed.
F"in Extra Dry," the bottle that was fti replied.

ON A DIFFERENT BASIS.

E RNEST: Mamma, in just one day more 1 will be four years
old. What are you going-to giverme?

MAMMA: Ves, my dear. You shall have a lovely birthday cake
with four candies in it.

E(A)RNEST (thoughtfully) : Can't 1 have four cakes and one
candie, mamma ?

D)ES fR0 YED THE RECORD.

W~AS everything lost in the fire? " asked Miss
V' Passee, when she recovered froin the ex-

citernent.
"Ves, everything."

-"The family bible?

4Oh, how relieved 1 amn. It makes me feel ten

years younger to hear that.' e

f\I) Chollie shed tears when your father threw
1Jhîr out ? "

"No. He shed buttons, chiefly."

T HE Cockney has no fear of hades. He thinks
it a small place. He drops his H and it be-

cornes only a-. cil.

AN AL TERNA TIVE.

MY mind," said the poet, is fihled with a thoughtMI fear Ican neyer express.
My her sng rvnwith sorrow distraught,

And I'm overwhelmed with distress."t

«"A thought that you cannot express," quoth his friend,
"For details like that shouldn't fail;

A bonny red stamp worth two coppers l'il lend,
And this thought can be sent thro' the mail."

IT MADE HlM TIRED.

M ODERN BLUEBEARD (who is about to take unte
him his seventh spouse): Son, I suppose, of course,

you will be on hand early ?
WILLIAM (his eldest son, who bas seen five step-mothers

corne and go): WeIl, Guv'nor, ll go to the funerals, but Il
be hanged if 1 go to any more weddings.

MONEY TALKS.

L~ ET me have the printed report of the speeches in the
L.Senate last week."

" What do you want it for?"
"I1 want to see what rnoney says when it talks."

WANTED TO MARRY HER.yOUNG MINISTER: Mr. Bjones, 1 want to mar-y yourYdaughter. She is the-
MR. BjONES: I've nothing to say about that. You'l

have to settle the wedding matter with Sallue and her young
man.

A MIXTURE 0F NUMERALS.

HUNDERATION, Lyons," said the editor to the fore-TIman, "«You've got this obituary note nicely mixed."
" Have 1, sir? "
-Yes, you have. You Say that the deceased was six years

of age, and leaves a wife and fifty children."

THE WIDOWS' MIGHT.



SHDEROLLES TCLSFO
NOTIE 09MUNNXS MANOLA:e CMPLEXONS

NOTIC tady is yIourslere of lite narrowed or made FIEGuiUs? Le NL MANOLA, theueuidknbtfr d e s
oughuea reneas .ols fckeuloes ud makes teukinu

delicious-ly soft andatrace Il makes a good complexion better
and cures snd prvente wrinkleis; reieves at once the burning caused<

bw ndorn lilquid form; boueybrla icvrdb
___________________________________________ or chm ou0yas exene achlue inreile -8 icveme byV sd e m tonysceeienscne . for it l no co mic luel

OOD READING [no uewspapers,] 1O lb ts., anditet ot i. ASceto U cDSPnSBE nte or noumme FS~o8

41bs 50 cts. C. E. ilouGHTON, Lyin, 'Mass. tollD EteAS .13ESB&Wne rSiunr SlOL

Youn NAMEi an 25 fine white CARDS 10 cents.
Samples free. Parker*s Card Co., (JLINTON CONN.

MARRIk IL Neariy 50Iadies and
GUNNELS' MONTHLY. Toledo, Ohio

$1e50 FOR A OAYS' WORKe
ik STRADY WORK IFCOOD PAY ISIRD dr

JAM-ES LEE là CO., 215 Dearborn St. Chicago, 111.TSFor Inventors.
4Page BookATEN__dres

PATNTS. T rezedr

WVashington, D. C. ad tony

omc aISYMAN5SMETHODf ~~ ABOOKFR"
EVERYTHING Cop00 fERY

CALDWELCpi(S e DY

tri#tý% ADORES$ uOLD
0 4'~ .,W.BURKE a OP MACN .GA.~''

educational works the above
wfl be Sent to alapat

qfUMWOe P. DowNei PUBLIBHERD
943 DROAd2WAY» NVEW YORK.

Coing to Buy
A Dictionary?*

GET THE BEST.

FuUy Âbreast of the Timnes.*
A Cholce Cift.
A Grand FamIIy Educator.
The StandardAuthorlty.
Buccesor of the authentic -Un&-

brldged."1 Ton years spent li revialng,
100 editora employed, over $300,000O
expended.L OLD BT ÎLL BOOKSELLERS.,

Do flot buy rerints of obsolete' editionq.
llend for free Laultcontaining specinen

pages and FU LE lARtTICULARS.

G.&c. mERRrAM CO., Publishers,,
iSprligfteld, Ma«s., U. S. A.

M - Lady, yoi reftned tasto wtt! approvo lU
'I E~ach botte ta lu an unbreakabie mailing cae= proved by Gov-

oraent, which carrnes liquida aafly Iu trunk o hel.

q - ~ Husband, give your Wife this elegant glft 1
'W resent the uniq~ue and handsome volume entitled 11WoltÀN

4'J. lu AumEiOAN Humes'" to every iadyusing Munn's Alanota. Cash
ordera foit from persons not orderilgMunuS ManotwitlbefSied by

>1 ~~uson recelpt Of 50 cents. W e are arraugîng with alte liter.I ary tlent fo booketebe prtuted for us expressly for presentationte our patrons, sdNc o!w'lh we wIIt own the copyright. We trust
/ Ibs nee arte lu Ilterature wli find favor. THE BRINGING

OUT 0F IFTED WRITERS 0F THE GENTLE $EX (short
stonies, pomietc., included)I15SPECIA LLY IN VIEW.

Mune's Mancala Isi4 a hottie; ô botules. "4 Pliase remit by
reglstered letter or money order.

MUNN9S MANOUA 00., 21 Park Row, New York.
*ooooooaooo..................................0000000

P ACKAGE of 111gb Clase MIagatzines, post freft,
llc...udg-e, 126 Cornelia St., Brooklyn, N. V. rjT"9M

3 FASCINAiING NOVELS postpaid for 10 cts--.ii -. it C.\t 'î,u.idatr~. uba<te. UNACQUAINTEDWITHTHE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAI
MUCH 'JALtIABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF 11118 MAP OF THE

DO VOU kecp Horses, Cattie or Fowls?
I)omestic Ointment wilI cure galis, scrat-_
chles, flesh wonlsores, ul1cers, skin
cliseases, &c. Roî,gapes, scalv legs on
FoWls. By maili15 cents.
DOM Et',STIC OINT.NENT C o. A&anis N. Y.

PRINTINC O-UTFUT
To) pIst1e 100,00 ttftur

uew 1atal<tgues In gool
hands wr tjler. "a'..

3alphabets il tape,

1,,deibile 11k. Iwarr;tnt-

twerlet a, spavtrt.qunde

p id. and dIiret(-to
Ilirw to ie a Pei,,tèr
Ith our catalorur ant'

a;et it tertiOm
bi tite, b<Uk.ri
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C AVEATS,
TRAD E MARKS,

DESNPATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and f ree Handbook write to
MUNN & CO.. 361 BhîoAinwÂT. NEw ToltE.

Oidest bureau for êeeurîin-c patents in Amerlos.
Eo-ery patent talien ouît liv us la bIrouglit before
the public by a notice given f ree of charge in the

Lare8t circulation of any scientiflo paper ln the
wor Ld Splendidiv illustrsted. No intelligent
man 8-*iouid lie witlout It. Weekly $3.00 a

ver» $1.50 six monîlis. Address MUý4N & 00.,
PuBiisiiicas, 361 Broadway, Niew York City.
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~hc~,Rock Island~ & Pacific Ryo,
llie Direct Route to and froin CHICAGO, ROCK
ISLAND, DAVENPORT, DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BIIUFFS, O MAHA, LINCOLN, WATERTOWN,
M1OU"C FALLS, MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, ST.
JOSEPH, ATCHISON, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS
CITY, TOPEKA, DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS.
and PUEBLO. ]?rec Ileclioing Chair Cars te and
humoi CHICAGO, CALD)WELL, IIUTCHINSON aud
DODGE CITY, and Palace Sleeping Cars between
CHICAGO, WICHITA and HUTCHINSON.

SOLIO VESTIBULE~ EXPRESS TRAINS
or< Through Coaches, Sleepers, Free Recliiing Chair

Cas 'a y between CHICA GO, DES
'.IIE ,OUNCIL BLU FFS, OMAHIA snd LIN-

cOLN, itnd between CHICAGO and D)ENVER,
COLO)RADO SPRiINGS and PUEBLO via St. Josepýli,
or Katisaa City and Topeka. Excursions daily, Ih
(tOmice of Routes 10 an d from Sait Lake, Portland, Los

AtglsadSan Francisco. The Direct Line to and
fri lesPeak, Manitou, Garden of the Goda, the

stanttariums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route,
FaExpress Trains daily between Chicago and

,Ninepoi adSt. Paul, wihTRUHReclitinig
Citait Cars FREE, to and froni those tils and KCan-
sas City. Througli Chair Car and e te"Ir lietween
Pt-tria, Spirit Lake and Sioux Fals Via Rok Island.

*The Favorite Line to WVatertown, Sioux Falts, tbe
Surnmer Resorts and Hunting snd Fishing Grounds of
tihe Northwest.

For Tickets Maps, Folders, or desired informatioa
apply to any ëopnTck Ofifice, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Geu'i Manager, Gen'l Tkt. là Pss. Agt..

-, OICAGO, ILL.

Ir



Cheap Rates for a Wlnter Trip
via the Santa Fe ]Route.

TJ'0 TEXAS, New Mexico, Arizona,

*California, UJtah and Old Mexico,
are offered by the SanIta Fe.

Tickets now on sale good until June lst
with sufilcient transit limit in each direc-
tion to enable passertgers to stop off at al
points enroute. List or destinations in-
clude Corpus Christi, El Paso, Gailveston,
Houston, Lampasas, Rockport, San An-
tonio, City of Mexico, Mýonterey, Phocenix,
Prescott, Saltillo, San Luis Pomiosi, Las
Vegas, Hot Springs, Grand Cannon or the
Colorado, Los Ang-eles, San Diego, San
Francisco, Sait Lak.e and Portland.

New iMexico is noted as havîng one of
the rnost equable climates in the worMd.
sudden changes being almost wholly un-
known. It is a most desira.)ble place
either for tbe business man, pAeasure
seekur, or the invalid, whilv it is the ha-
yen for the immigrant. No portion of
the United States eau compare with the
fertil valicys of its rivers, and in the pro-
duction of the-field, the market garden,
the orchard and the vinyard.

For full particulars regarding, the coun-
try, rates, st(tp-overs, etc., etc., catI on or
address nearest Santa Fe Agent, or Geo.
T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Topeka,
Kansas.

ENIIIIMlCVEeryne can weprJUMUVnUiTHE VONCO CErn.'
Enclose staxnp for illustraied Catalogue.

W. A. Cady, Jeweler, Battle Creek, Mich,

LADES ho will do wvriting- for tue at hi
LAIShomnes w ill make good wages. Reply

with self addressed starnped envelope
MISS MILDRýD MILLER, South Bend, Indiana.

W E TRUST YOU! Our price is only $1.50 for

a $2.00 rolled gold plate ivatehi chaimi and

will send you a ehiain and etîrmo to examine anîd
wear. A fter you haeworn it one inonth senti nis
the balance. 100(. ?lention xvhether Ladies or
Gents size is de Ned N. P. lirayton. Box 1208.
Newburgh, N.Y.(redit g-iVen on Wmteles and
Dianionds.

A EPRESENTATIVE forWANTED0117FMIL TREASURY,
ný (-uosen h tbilt %ve use in sellimîc

thi kra emlle. t ivii imrelimser to get Ille
book FREE. .o ev er' oNouehîe.

For bis irst week'sork one agnsprotit, is
S68.O0. Alother $1:36.O0. A LADY

ba(îs cerm $120.00 for lier first week\s
worlk. WNe give von exi-lusive territory, alfnd pily
large conmmissionls on thte sales of sulî-îgeyits.

Write lit, onc~e tor the t mgemnv for your county.
Address nIl eoinuninltions to

RAND, McNALLY & CO.,
CHICAGO.

A "KOLC)SCOPE?"~
It i., a Sct il iltli Inetion. f w onderful power.

.Apply it to et he re ai I ll object. in tht. reir
are as distinetly viibleý as i buse lu fronut.

Thefor tttai ossssr 0 aKoloseomix is as
well suppliedl %vith visionary îoNVtr qs if lie h:îd

IEycts.t .11the Back of' iIs~ Hleid.
l~Ii imîeutr sa a tlelrattl Euli tett

tive aîîd to it.,s se crelits oui ny or biis nîîîst

INSTANTANEOU-sPHOTO GRAPHYFOR EVERYBODY.
This is what is secured by the invention of the G& T I 53 C AMtERA.
A complete outflt-consisting of Camera, Dry P 1 at es
Chemicals and ail accessories, ONLY $5.50. A first ciass instrument within
the reach of ail. Catalogue and SAMPLE PIWTURE sent on receipt of 5 ets.
Testimonial@ trom those who are using "1TAKIV"I also furnished. Ad-

dress WAL.KER ]iLNUPACTURING COMPANY, PALMYRA, NEW YORK.

let& 1 ( hqr0*Ž
Do you have pains about the cheet and sides,

and sometimes in the back 1 Do you feel duil and aleepy t
Does your mouth have a bad taste, especially in the morn-
ing? 1 I there a Bort of sticky alime collecte about tihe
teeth? Io yeux appetite poor? Io there a feeling like a
heavy ioad on the stomach, sometimes a faiut, ail-gone sen-
sation at the pit of the stomach, which food doesnot satisfy?1

Ar3 your eyes sunken? Do your handa and feet become
cold and feel clammyT H ave you a dry co ugh 'f Do von.
expectorate greenish colored matter 1 Are you hawking
and spitting ail or part of the time?1 Do you feel tired al
the while 1 Are you nervous, irritable and gloomy 1 Do
you have levil forebodings f lu* there a giddiness, a sort of
whirling sensation in the head when rising up suddenlyT
Do your bowels become costive? 1 I your akin dry and hot
at times? luI your blood thick and stagnant? Are the
whites of your eyes tinged 'with yollow? luI your urina
seanty and higli colored? Does it deposit a sediment after
standing?' Do you frequently spit up your foodsometimes
with a sour taste and sometimes with a sweett Is th%
frequently attended with palpitation of the hoartil Has
your vision become impairedi Are there spots before
the eyes? Is there a feeling of great prostration andi
weakness 1 If you suifer from ail or any one of these
symptomns,

Send us Your Name and we will. %end you by mail, FIREE and post-
p nid,

ATRIAL PACKA GE the WRD
Send us your address on a postai card to-day, as you may not sec this notice

again. Addrvss, uam int titis paper,
EGYPTIAN DRIJG CO., 29 PARK ROW, NEW YORKC.

sol] ta Iliscolatî for 1 L ibu,:îirlv eJî.. 4-nlt. Agenits lanted on Saiar>'y ARCLMBSCI.BIh
The ri ght 1 ttîmt f Ilu trv i Ild si i t Ilie t". S. eiis.,t t>r eomîtîlissiont, to îî:tdl tlleh n tafv t2 t 'îîerni- 'hORI
the tî mdersigmietl al fort iii mt'. et 1 Itk Ensmî emîtl. 'I'lie ujîtks itindre: tes t W ~ Auîomn ii Dla ie hit

A saut lmfl Kousu( vilili houiIt to el mmv imd. selpgnvlvv rliotîui.d. I ri ses i'mik timî- plier Colu in bus oit tonei sitîe new Platent Perpetual
dres tn ectlitof2i tit. tampsti a~utit. roui,-ltlv in lwui steonitti N i nîtr:tsioî uof papîr. Gold Ca lemider oit the othler sid. Bi»autiful Souve

the pu ruliaser ivill agre-i tuts lit)w it tut ttis fritîis Wotrks like4 Mîtigi(,. 2ffto tiK pitler (-m>lt. prirltt Oitt I iir. Cieuip ai$1 00. Agemîts svanted. Oie agent
anmd tell tîtemît wliere îlie I)tîtmtgît it. (Oir god fir Agmîtýs salm.s alliioltîlui Y d u sx Itvs. Atier i writes -I selI 50 a day, onme nt a timne.'' Saniple by
30dîîys îiîly. Umîlinited fuiî andu antunemt fmur $-32 ini two liomîrs. Prîvitins ex perienclet' )ut nes- îilfor 25 cents. The Post Mtîster Generai car-
a sumaîll ainount of mtîouev. Atîtres:, TutE G.oaz ry. For terniîs atnd fulîl particular~ tdes m is om ini bis pocket. WORLD'S FAIR COIN MruO.
aPTICÂL CO, Box 3M4, To'peka. Kamnsas. .Monroe Eraser MIf'g Co., X3641 La Cro.sse, %Vs,;. 1Co., Rochester, N. Y,


